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Write for our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN -No. 1
wili prove interestIng and instructive reading. Give, us your room

dimensions and our engineering department will tell You, without
cost to you, how to llght your whole bouse with a clear and mellow

effuigence that wiIi -save eye and nerve strs.in, and wor< out a material
economy ai the same time.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Thne 13est Way to-MuskoIkal
Boat side Stations at Lake Joseph and
Bala Park give, quick connections for

alpoints.

The besi way to the Maganetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi w ay to the Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Points is via

CA -NA DIA N.
NOR THERN
RAIL WA Y

Electrc Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

SpecialIsts tell us that most modern aliments are the direct resuit
of eyestraln.
Lt la a crime to allow a chlld to re4d and play under unmitigated
electrie light.
By the. use of MOONSTONE globes and dishes the harsh light ia
diffused and softened.
Lt ls cheapertoo, than tme old way, for less candlepower wll produce
more Illumination, so, great Is the deflecting and diffusing effeet of
tbis chemlcally perfect glass.

NEW FAST ýEXPRE55» ý.quRvlbo
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor now In Effeet Delly.

No. 19--"The Canadian"ý No. 22--"The Canadia
Lv. Montreal (WiIr Ut.) 8.45 a.m. <L.T.> Lv. Chicago (Cent. fta.) g.30 arn. (

Ar. Toronto ............ 5.40 p.rn. (E.T.) Ar. Detroit (M Ich. Cen.) 3.55 là'M1 («

Lv. Toronto ........... 6.10 p.m. (L.T.) Lv. Detroit (Mleh. Cen.) 5.06 p.rn. (0

Lv. London.............33 p.rn. (<aT.> Lv. London ............ 8.03 p.rn. (

Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.48 .m <C.T.) Ar. Montroal <Wl"; St.> 8:58 a.m. (0

Only One Night on the Road in Each Direction
Solld Ellectric-lighted Trains with Buffet-Lbrar-Coiflpartment-Obseéfl'

Cars, Standard and Tourist Siéepérs and Flrt-class Coaches between Montr
and Chicago in each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will as be operatéd between Montréal.' TeoT"

Detroit and Chicago YI&. Canadien Pacific and Michigan Central iIlo'

through Michigan central Tunnel via Windsor. on Trains No. 21 WestbO'
leaying Toronto 8.00 a&m. dailly, and No. 20 Eaatbound leaving ChicagoI
p.m. dally.

Particuial's from Canadian Pacifie Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MURP',
District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Ste., Toronito.

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Canai
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territory, reached only by the

GRAND, TRUNK RAILWAY SY STEMd
THE NEW CAMP MOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"P

Ideal Canoe Tripe--a Paradise For Campers.

285 miles west o! Montreal, 170 miles wesi o! Ottawa, 200 miles noi!i'

Toronto, 2,000 feet above sea level.

The park covers an area o! 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 lakelig

rivera In its boumdarles. Finest ftshing la the "Highlands o! Ontar

Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and small-mouthed. Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN'

Furnishes splendid hotel accommodation. Rates, $2.50 to $3.O0 per

$16.00 to $18.00 per week.

In addition Camps Nomilnigan and Minnesing offer novel and el

foriable accommodation ai moderate rates.

Wriýte for full partIctilars, illustrated description matter, etc., to

J. Ïloffatt, cor. King and Yonge S'treets, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Trafice manager,

Montreal, Que.

1 I.

TOUIuST SEASON

IN FULL SWING
to the "Surmér Provinces b>' the Sea.

Reserve berthe early for trains le&ving
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montreal.

OCEAN LIMITED--7.3O p.m. dallY.

MARITIME EXPRESS-84.
4O a.m. dail>',

except Batur5y o ubc St. John,
HRalifaXý thUr Sydn ys? Prince Edward

sinNW:oundaIEd

UT. L.AWRENCE SPECIAL--4.8O p.0
Monday, Wednesday, Wriday, for ru-

rai ayCacouna, mette Beach,

Sc1k! Train of Vestibule Sleeping Cars,

M2. TIF'FN, Generai Western Agent.
Ring Eldward Motel Block, Toronto.

Generai passenger
Montroal, Que.

*
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Editor's TalkSINCE we last went to press conditions outlined in that
number have begun to emerge. Our War Parliament
met last. week. A description of the first session by a
staff writer appears in this issue. The calling of Par-

tiament and the magnificent, united response to the eall has
had a steadying effect on the country. Merchants and manu-
facturers are begihning to take serious stock of the situation
and to, avoid panicky measures. Meanwhile the -war is progress-
ing under the thickest veil of journalistie censorship ever known
to the British and Canadian press. This number, however, is
frankly devoted to war, so far as possible focusing the con-
fused story appearing in sucli fragmentary instalments in the
daily press. Belgium, the prescrnt theatre of confliet, is vividly
described by Leslie Roze. The state of affairs in Paris is de-
picted by Mr. John E. Wcbber, who was on assignment by the
"Courier" to send a series of theatricai and other letters and
was in Paris for that purpose when the war broke out. Mr.
Bonnyeastle Dale, whlo knows the Pacific coast in aimost every
cove and headland, briefly describes the state of our defences
on that frontier. Pictures of Canadian troops mobilizing- and
of the war in London give the story of thec war from two Im-
peril angles.

To ail intents and purposes this country lias settled down to
a state of war. Stirred as it neyer was by even the war in
South Africa, the people of this country are facing the prospect
with a large measure of confidence and checrfulness worthy
of the Britishi race. We hope to sec the confidence continue.
Week ýby weck as the war progresses t~he efforts of Vhis paper
wiil bie in the direction of giving ail the war news possible,
botli by pen and picture.

"VI CKERMAN"
A namne that every man should keep in mind when looking
for a suit of clothes, there is absolutely nothing in the cloth
line as good as B. VICKERMAN & SON'S Serges and
Chevîots, Black, Blue or Grey, for any style of Suit or Coat.

This naie in gold along the edge every three yards.

NISBET &.AULD, Limited, TORONTO
Wholesale SeUhwg Agents ini Can a

THE Ce*ANADwrIAN BANK
0F 'COMMERCE.

SIR EDMUND WA1-KER, C.V-O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pr'eaidont
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Genisral Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manager

'APITALy $15,O,6O8O RESERVE FURD, $13,560881O

SAVINC3S BANK, ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowe'd on ail deposits of $1 and

upwards. Caref ul attention is given to every account. Small accounits
are welcomed. Accounts may lie opened and operated by mail.

Accountis may lie opened in the names of two or more persons, with-
drawals to lie made by any one of them or by the Survivor.

Loese Leaf Binder
bas greatiItllwuexpansion

Expansion is one of the. chief
features in a loase leaf binder,
and one make is said ta be
superior to, another if its expan-
sion is greater.

The expansion of the KAL.
AMAZOO binder is practical-
Iy unlimited, for it will hoId any
number of sheets from one to
one thousanci-just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
nor maximum, and the necessity
of the office is the only limit ta
its capacity.

Examine it thoiroughly before
cleciding, for it is the last word
in loase leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet "CI** de-
scribing the binder, and giving
a partial list Of firms usîng the
Kaiamazoo.

Waý4kBros. & utr
oose Lent &ccount-E ICig

Toroftto

EvEN if you had neyer
tasted it, you could

know that Lea & Perrins'
is the best Worcestershire
sauce iii the world-because
it lias more îmitators than
aniy other.

The boule and the label
are often counterfeited, and
so are the contents.

The imitations are handed ta
People who cali for "W [orcester-
ski re". The genuineis handed
to those who cali distinctly for
"Lea & Perrins."1

tiie whiite writ6 ng on
the Red Label :-

- <;ý'ý- îndicates the.
Original and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
5

J. &. Doua & Co., Moutroal, Casadian Agents.
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The big~est automobile value ever offered for less than

[,000. Our coming year's production of 60,000
cars makes the new price of $925 fully equip-

ped with these 17 new features possible.
1-Pure stream-line body.
2-Adjusable front seat.
3--Sixs higli-tension magneto.
4-Three-quarter elliptie rear springs.
5-Tire brackets on rear.
"-pring tension fan.

7-Kingston carbureter.
8-0lear Vision Wind Shield.
9-Poot-rest for accelerator pedal.

10-Tail lights, with license bracket at-
tached.

il-Gasoline tank located under dash oowl.
12-Orownr fenders with ail rivets concealed.

13-HRead Iights braced by rod running be-
tween lamps.

14-Famous make of anti-skid tires ou rear.
15-Gracefully rounded, double-sheil radia-

tor equipped with shock absorbing de-
vice.

16-Instrument board, carrying speedo-
meter, carbureter adjustment and gaso.
Une flUer.

17-Improved steering gear; spark and
throttle control on quadrant under
steering wheel; electric horn button
mounted on end of quadrant.

The new 1915 Maxwell "25" is the easiest car to drive in the world. It is one

of the greatest ail around bill climbing cars in the world. It is an automobile to

be really proud of.i

See this "Wonder Car" at the Maxwell dealer neares-t you. Write forth 1915 Catalog.

MàXWELL MOTOR CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED, WINDSOR, ONT. Dept. A.P.

WITH ELECTRIC SELF STARTER AND ELECTRICULGHTS $70 EXTRA

J 1-À

ME_ý_
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The Land Of Mighty Batties
Recent Impressions of Belgian Cilles That Held Back the German War Machine

AT ls Belginin like? Beigluin, this littie
eOuutry wbich bas jnst startled the warld
by OPPOsing bier puuy streugth ta the might
of the German War Lard! Ta the eyes
uary bebolder, Beliumin l very mucb like
Lu faet, if you were ta sail dawu the Meuse

yau might as well be ssiI-
ing dawn the Wye, except
that instesd of old rulned
castles yau wonld came
upau mediueval towus,
quiet, sleepy, lîttle places
that seemn ta put you back
juta the seveuteentb cen-
tury. Namur Is one of
these-as you step off auto
the quay you are along-
aide one of the qusint, old
streets, opposite ls the
little cafe wltb its tables
outside sud its !uuuy awil-
îugs striped witb mauy
colours. Yau <'an eut "en
plein air" sud malte tbe
most of tbe faiut breeze
froin the river. Be sure

' Iin Brussels. you see the cathedral af
St. Gudule, wlth lis great.
csrvings. To returu ta aur

rather Our boat. I said the valley af the
1 like that of the English Wye. You will
nIrle rcýky, wooded beights, the saine
fldS, but wlth thîs difference-linsteud of
8 Of wuving coru, strips of varions crops
lOO1klng like long green sud ysilow rlbbons

hu1es. The reuson for this ls thut under
3, law each time -the fariner dies the estate
ariuaug the sous, so that each, suoceeding
secs smfaller and smallez farins.

>le Of the district of the Ardennes laseS
f the hilly parts of rural Eugland that a

O! the one xnight easlly pass for a de-
~the other. But there la oue natural

'tbts district wortby o! notice. Near Roche-
eebrated, Gratta of Haun, tbe largest

[I cavern lu Europe and
Slargsst lu the world-
the Peak lu Derbyshire
~Iig1Y beside It. Yau

lie dlmn corridor, sud as
4iOiues uccustomed ta the

)gnto malte ont drlp-
teiýsou eitber side.

arefllY Over tbe uneven
8t leligth emerge into a

ib5e' called the Qathedral
ý Of a Imurveîîous arrange-

alciisud stalagmites
d, 1'seinbllug the pipes

ýrlorgan. If you are
Dl can have the' place

t' leetr1clty, for power-
'ae been Installed, but

l'eyeu wlll let your
t Ye by strips o! mag-

,r(ê-tbe fliclcering llgbts
Wrs help ta carry ou the t
tht5 underground world,

111Yyo Y.n.s;t stumble
tult8, aud more dlm cor-
11 011Y the beains o! a
[e tO point the way ntil

Xl Scalled sud tbe guide

climb s steep
wbeu you reacb
d Save the Ring"
qatlouul .A.tbem.
vill descend the
hull, ut the foot

By LESLIE ROZE

of which fiows a river, a veritable Styx. You wIll
seon dlscern a funny, littie boat, into which your
guide helps you, and 110W you can see nothing and
hear notbing but the splash of oars le1 the darkness.
Someafle begins ta sing "Lead Klndly Light" and
preseutly a pale ray gleamfs-you can see sbadowy
formns in1 the boat-a llttiP longer and your boat
glides out into the broad daylight. You have left
the world of shadows and are standing near the door
by whIch you entered the cavern. It seems ages
since yau started-you blink and rurb your eyes, and
wonder If it wasu't ail a dreain.

St. Hubert, a sinali towfl on the outskirts of the
Ardennes, gives yon salue idea of the natursi ad-
vantages of Beiuin wlth respect ta fortifications.
It is ou a rock with steeP sîdes. Hîgh up on the
rock is a beauttful cathedral dedicated ta the Saint
to which the town owes Its naine. St. Hubert seeins
to have been concerned lu seine kiud of adventure
witb a stag, though what precisely I neyer could
malte ont-ail the uccounts beiug so discursive that
the main narrative was lest In the telliug. However,
every shop and stall lu the place exhibits stags ln
varying sizes and of every avallable material. The
vendors appear ta thInk It a matter of the gruvest
Importance that yau should purchuse at least one
stag-thugh wheu I usked why they seeined rather
nouplussed far the moment, then let off a streuin of
words at the conclusion of which I was exactly as
wise as I had been ut the beginuiug-but I bonght
a stag. There is a large Frenchi element Iu Belginin.
Neurly ail the girls in the sbops are French, which,
accounts for their volulbilltY. Anid French is the
language of the educuted classes.

nRUS SELS, the capital, Is, one of the cleanestB and prettiest towus I have ever seeu-broad
avenues of trees everYwhere and rigbt througb

the tawn, beautîfully laid-Ont gardens. As ahl the world
knows, a good deal &! iace-makIng ls carrled ou. In
the shopping streets yon wll ofteii see neat Freuch
girls seated at the doors of the varions establish-
ments, plllow on kuse and fingers flasblng Iu andý

Before the Germin had begun the Inivasionl of Liege the Civil Guard
Belgian Capital, was calied out. The GoeOrrment offices have since

te Antwerp. Brussels la tiow occupled by the Germans.

out ainang the bobbins. Should you pause, lu-
terested lu the intricacies of the lace-making, there
will always bie a brigbt sinile for you*

"Madame would perhaps like ta see some lace?
Madame ueeds not to bny. We have beautiful lace
inside. I shall show Madame. Yes?"--I do nat
think Madame wIll emerge without somne lace.

There is a most extraordlnary callection of pic-
tures ln BrusBels, puluted by a man named Wlertz.
He wae cousidered. qulte mail, and judgiug by the
subjects, chosen, I tblnk must bave beeu so-but the
painting, is clever aud the gullery is worth seeing.

B RUSSELS is a very musical town, and only the
best music bas auy market. The opera seuson
lasts froin October ntil June, and after that

there are the autdoor concerts at the Vauxhaîl Gar-
dens. Iu fact there Is music all over Belgium., the
Belgiaus being greut loyers of music. Every ittle
town bas Its "Kursaul," or public garden, and it
is the custom for the iuhabitants to foreguther there
au summier evenIugs and, seated at hittie tables, to
discuss, the eveuts of the day and listen ta the reuliy
good baud dlscoursdng sweet musIc. Generally
speaking, there ls no charge for admission, but one
ls expected ta order a "soup or lemonade" or some
snob refreshinent. I coumeéhd the Idea to this
couutry, where there are so many long, fine eveuings.
The expense of a goad band ta bie pravided by the
municlpality wonld nlot be prohibitive, and some
such Innocent amusement would do far more ta stop
driuklug and cost less than ail the temrperunce cain-
paigus. But this ls a digression!

The couutry arouud Brussels ls fiat and the roads
good. It is no nusual thIng ta meet loaded waggous
60 miles froin the town. In fuct, as far as transport
is concerned, Belilm la unusually weil served, for
the whoie coulltryý ls intersectedl by canais. By
means of the canal conuectiug the ses witb the
Rblne, goods eau be conveyed ta the mlddle of
Europe, soins ndreds of miles. The railways are
numerons and state-owned, They have a convenfent
arrangemnt for tourlsts-you can get a "Bundreise"l
ticket, whlch meaus that for a speclfied prices yon
cuu get a ticket enublug yon to truvel wherever yen

like over the Belgian roade dnrlng
a specfled tlime. There la no dis.
tance lunilt. You cun go whsrever
you like wlthiu the tlzne Indicated.
Tbe ruilroads lose a good deal over
this, but as it attracts s0 many
visiters wbo, of course, spend
mouey lu the country, the Goveru-
ment cousiders this pollcy justlled.

The field of Waterloo, a few miles
from Brussels, ls a tiresome jour-
nsy, and unless on1e is a student
of military tactics wIll hardly repay
a visit. It lis mat a field, the points
of dnterest are far apart and there
is notblng to the ordiuary observer
to ldeutify the place with the
m.igbty struggle of former years.

Bruges la more luterestiug, for,
thougb ane o! the dead cities, sbe
bas preservsd much o! lier aucient
grandeur. Part of the aId wails are
sýtllI standIng and the fine cath-
edral, wblcb replaces a very aucieut
edifice bullt Iu the seventb ceutury.
In the days of bier greutuesa, shIps
used ta sal froin England and the
Mediterranesu direct ta Bruges, but
during tbe fifteentb ceutury the old

< ses sutrauce tbrougb the Zwlu
Channel graually'fllsd with saud,
sud froin that time bier Prosperity

of Brussels, the decllued. Âut'wsrp stepped luto
been removed hier place-helped lurgely by the

(Concluded ou page 18.)
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Gay Paris in a State of War
Exciting Scenes in the French Capital Towards Which the German Armg is Now Fighting Ils W«,

Paris, August 10th, 1914.CURIOSITY to study the French stage at firetbaud brougbt me to Paris. I remalned to
wltuess the opeuing acts o! the great war
draina staged at Its emotienal centre. Fer

Paris la the real Aentlinental focus ef the war.
Events crowded upon one another se fast tbaýt a

chronologicai account at this distance la out o! tbe
question. We were simply burrled fror n e excite-
ment to anether, the suspense growlng more tense
with each pasaing hour.

The week of July 26 opeued gaily enough, as surn-
mer galety lu Paris goes. Tbe Folles Marigny, the
Bergere, the Jardin de Paris, and the famous Moulin
Rouge were ail lu full swing and flourlsbing on tbe
shekels of tourists who had corne to ipay momentary
bornage to pagan gods. Maxim's, wîth the Vernou
Casties as a special attraction, danced away tbe
remaining hours until dawn.

Most o! the legitimate theatres, teo, were still
open. At the Vaudevllk for Instance, I had the good
fortune to- see the uew Bernstein play, "La Belle
Adventure," which is due to appear lu America this
comiug season. At the Grand Guignol, the parent
o! the repertory theatre, I saw a
programme o! one-act thrillers,
whlch even the courageous Prlncess
Players would hesitate to repro-
duce lu Puritan America.

But the nlgbt of the Comedie
Francalse, the most famous theatre
lu, the world and the richest lu
literary associations, held a thriller
or twe quite apart from the pro-
gramme provlded. It was there we
board the news that Jaures, the
Soclahls.t deputy, had beea assassin-
ated lu a ueighbourlng ca!e. This
iras the first shot lu tbe war. We
f elt the tant strings tighteu te
snapplug point audl the audience
qulver with the exciting news tbat
mlgbt plunge the city lu anarchy
and the country ln a revolution,
just wben a united France was
needed most. But-this trIbute
mnust be paid te the self-control o!
actors and audience-the flawless
performances of La Prince Char-
mint went on te the end as If the
world outside held the quiet o! a
suxumer sea.

Twe days later bal! the cexnpany
o! the Comedie Francalse were on
their way to the front as soldiers.
But to-ulgbt tbey were artiste and Chanteurs des F
as artists oblivions te everytbing went to the f ra
but the imaginary world they irere
cro-ating.

The storm that was breaking bad beeu threateulng
since Monday (27th), irben Austria sent ber ulti-
matum te Servia. Tuesday, wilth irar declared, the
skies darkened ernlnously. Wednesday brougbt
news that Russa was mobllziug. Thursday, France
kuew from the Kaiser's toue that Rhe migbt be called
upon to make good ber tmeaty obligations. But still
we boped, and ail Franice hoped, that a way would,
yet be found te avert what aIl dreaded.

The ouly outward effect se far was the tlghtenlng
of the strings on the money baga. Paper rnoney be-
carne practicaily useleas, because ne one would ex-
change silver for lt-not even the bauks. Thon
came the odd spectacle of Amerlcan millionaires
with thousunde o! geod paper money lu their bands,
obliged to walk the streets o! Paris for lack o! a
silver franc te puy cab fume. Cafes would enly serve
food and drinks on the assurance ln aâvance that
custoxuers bad the amount o! the order lu change,

It was a novel situation, but net as ainuelng thon
as uow lu perspective. My personai flrst encounter
with this condition occurred at the Vaudeville
Theatre, and I mention It because the experleflce ls
typIcai. Courtesles at tbis particular theatre ental
a tax of 2 francs 20 per seat. I had no objections to
the tax, which provIdes for needy stage folk, but the
refusai of the box office te accept my lifty-franc
<$10> note, left me the embarrassing alterna-
tive o! a. retreat or finding change ,elsewhere.
Shopping lu the netghbourheod for cigarettes, bon
bons, etc., preved o! no avail. Paris shop-keepers
pre!erred their goods te my "bad meney." Despera-
tien, hewever, sornetimes bringe courage, and a peUl-
tien ta the ýtheatre manager te extend me a day's
credit te the amount ef 4 fr. 40 was declded lu rny
favour after a coseultation in whlch apparently
every member o! the theatre staff teok part.

B UT worse was te cerne. Witb Germany's declara-
tien o! war on Russla the next day, banks aud
express companies refused te houeur checks,

letters e! credit or cable orders o! any lçlnd. It iras
then that the real piuch came, and wlth It the hasty

By JOHN E. WEBBER

and panlcky exodus from Paris of Engllsh and
American tourists. These were the wise vIrglns,
of course, as subsequent events proved. But we
who are flot of the wise--and are sornetimes less
than prudent-would flot have foregone the experi-
ence of the days that followed for all the pretty
frocks and lingerie lu the kingdom.

Foreigners of other nations were given perèmptory
notice to leave Paris and acted upon it with such
alacrity that botels were left wlthout servants and
shoDa wlthout clerks enough te open them. At my
own hotel, the Majestic, wbich behaved magnificently
to îts guests-Sunday morning found us without
maid or valet, and Sunday night wlth six walters te
serve 200 dîners.

Tbe sobriety and self-restraînt of the French
people througb ail this ordeal of suspense bad been
admirable. Even witb war declared agalnst ber and
passions temporarlly loosened, there was little or
no disorder. Beyond the looting of a couple of
VIennese and German cafes, no acts okf violence were
reported. The prompt action of the authorlties lu

tuesslniglng La Marseillaise along Paris streets wheri
nt. As the writer says, Frenchwemen don't merely w

folk go to war; they march along wlth themn.

declarlng the eity under martial lair !oIiowlug the
murder o! Jaures, had no doubt much to do with
the peaceful results.

Friday at mid-night the generai mebllization order
was posted and read by the late home-cemers. Satur-
day, Paris gave way somewbat te some e! its long,
peut-up excitement. -Ail that day aud night patrietic
groupe paraded the Btreets with tri-celour and abouts
o! "vive la France." Sornemes the flags e! Great
Britalu and Russia marcbed wlth the tri-coleur.
Along the boulevards teirard ,Montmartre, cafe or-
chestras wo31ld take up tbe patrietie songe o! the
marchera and drive the croird frantic with excite-
ment. Taxis and automoPbiles irere bastlly comman-
deered by the paraders and woe te unlucky chauf-
feurs who pretested. Far- luto the nlght the revel
lasted sud these- who were caught in the wirir will
nef. soon forget It.

Suuday, hem the. rood o! Paris changed! Thbe
streets wers silent of the marchers, the sinjing and
the shouting. Theme was ne jingoistie outhurst of
any kind. Yesterday the keen, dramatie sense e!
Parisiaus bad been allve te the romance, the passion
of war; to-day its eteru reaity was forced upon themi.
A Paria sun la shlnlng aleug the Bois and the
Champs Elygsees,,anid the beautlful City neyer looked
more beautiful. But the radiance and the gaety
are gene. The City has settled demu te thie werk o!
mobilization, and gravely, silently, orderly, wlth a
full realization of the tasX before ber the work gees
on. Soldiers eeem te sprlng up eut e! the ground
like rabbits and disappear as anYteriously. Wbere
they are geing, only the soldiers theinselves seem to
kueir. Secrecy marks every movement, Teus o!
thousands pass througb the gates of Parie ou this
and the !ollowlug days, but there le ne parade o!
troope anymhere. The authorities seem te be avoîd-
ing as far as possible any epportunity for public
demoustration. I euw ene troop o! cavalry hirriedly
cross the Champs Elyssees, but net hurriedly enough
ta escape the pedestrians wbo rushed temard them
!rom bath aides, the men cheerlng, and the womnen
shaking the exteudod bauds o! the seidiers.

But If the mobilizaition was deprlved of sPel
features, the day was full of tender aud 1
scenes whicb s-howed the beart o! Parisians
their pretecters.

England sends ber soldiers to war, but Fr
a very intimate and personal. sense goes te 'ç
ber soldiers. And, it was just this quality of 1
that made the emotional situation se acute.
brougbt a seuse of nearness to the actual
that one dld net feel, for instance, lu LjondU

Once the modal of a veteran caught tbe E
passlng crowd. Iu an instant ho was raised
higb and held there wbile the Marseillaise Wý
It was a sweet reward for the old mother
corne to the corner to see the soldier son
more-perhaps for tbe last time. At the
Nord I saw a path made for a proud youflg
father and bis Ilttle girl-wlfe, eacb carryl.g
Sucb Instances tell tbe story o! war ln a wol
its beauty and Its horror.

But if the day was grave, uigbt plunged
deepesat gloom. Under martial iaw cafe
obllged to close at 8 o'clock, and an bour li
streets were as deserted as an Engllsb villaM

church bour. Ramn syinpat]
added to tbe picture. T
other souud was tbat of
patrolling the darkeued
Hugo searcbllgbts scannl
skies for aeroplanes, st
modemn terrors from wblcb
soldier nor sentry could
A strange feeling of lsolatil
over us, as If the lttIe 'w
lubabited bad been a.uddeI1l
frorn Its moorlngs.ý

From tbe forsaken stre
ramn and tbe sentries, our 1
kept tumnlug to tbe soldil
our ears, lu fancy at lea.5t
the sound ef their departiMl
That nlgbt probably bal! a
of the flower o! the French
would bivouac under th,
Tbey had gone to, a war
net; o! their ownu seeklng,
back an enemy wbose peli
bail every meason te respec
bad gone lu no spirit o!
or over-confidence, these b
lows, but lu a grlm doter]i
te upbold tbe henour of th('
arms to the last. Their
of vlctory'at that Urne u~
too enviable and France re,

the Reservies WILL ENGLANO I-LF
atch their men- OR deys tbe anxlous au(F? the lips o! everyo

bean, "Will England 1]
France moblllzed and went, te tbe front
this answer, and many there were wbo dolli
satls!actory auswer would ever corne. TI
mnoment.e! Sir Edward Grey's speech, the
O! Eugland'a friendsblp was serlousiy lu
and even the brave words o! the Foreigli
dld-ý not ,wbolly allay misapprebension. Bul
claratlon o! war that quIckly folloWed Ieft
room for doubt or misgiviug.

I should ask. ne other glft from life than
been thaïe when it came.

For rny wanderings lu and about Paris
sýtirrlng days, I have, had the fortunate coriiPm
of a little French-Itallan girl-the frieud of 0
who bad gene early te tbe front. Fortunate,
it gave me not only a akilful Interpreter
language e! Paris, but what ls of even mnon
ance, o! its heurt and lts moods. R-er Dý
apparently made ber "persona grt"wthi f
commissary, whom my cables orriedan&
me valuablo assistance at the office of the '

Ister, te whern ail war correspendents rnu-Sl
credentials. She was very silent, rny ltt
the fi1rst nlght we drove through the
streets. The great passion ef events abolt
stilled ber own,

"My Por, unhappy Paris," she. sighed. ý
"As heart-breaklug," I suggested once0,

lu the eyes of a beautiful wornan."1 A renla
was applauded as «literature.'

The days we spent iu the cafes witb a
before us, and surrounded by a coterie o! he
dlsousslng the situation over and over aa
Parisilan fashion. My Innocence o! rnllitar
was no excuse for not answering nue9It
would have qualified rny llttle frlend for' a
the beard o! strategy. I shall fot so0031
insistent curiosity, for instance, over the e3e
of England's first offer, and how -thi and t
tualdity would affect the degree of!nl-n'

These are rather personal things te r
perhaps, but iu Paris we are ln the inldst
calculated te lay bare one's thoughts evell t
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house Napoleon lied hie headquarters prior to the Battis of Waterloo, on June lSth, 1815. Arma-

geddon of 1914 has !ts centre very close to the battlefield 0f Wellington and Napoceon.

MEPHISTOPHELES ABROAD
By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

]ý]1 ISTO the Great ln the third week of
.&ugust, year of our -Lord 1914, wbeii
grapes were red and hurvesta golden,
Where as yet the binders made Iu Canada

reaped---ume personaliy upon the eart'h bY
EOUrope. It was a route ho knew webl. From
.to Marseilles and from the Bosphorus to

'Qh Sou was one of ls old stampiiig-grounds.-
le by c1glit. Hia flrst balting4pIace was Ber-
'd bY to Potsdamn, wbere ho found that bis
I bikp Wilhelm the Gravemaker had suddenly
trainS to other parts.. ,

Il was disappointiug aud presumptuous.
"naustus!" ho muttered. "You have stolen a
DI' me.",
Sahadow o! a great chureli tower ho paused a

t egaze on the dark aud troubled city, hc
edwas the moderi for ail civie managements

el, or eartb. Ho knew thut guttural bunguago
3se falr-haired. German fraubeins, those Mar-
' anld those erudite Dr. Fausts from'the uni-
s5, the Pilosophers o! 1914, God heip thein,
71th sucli poets as tbey bad left!
Old Goethe was dead and the devil bad neyer
r1i 8ince; the poet that flrst sent hlm strutting
e stages of the civlhized world, begInning ln
Li-vebous Gerrnany. Where coubd Goethe be?
!' hiO iaugbed. *Goethe died too soon. Ho
11dnI't know me. That was ouly rny druwIng-
OUsIn. Ho! The world bas been corning

~hcNover again would Germuny bo con-
th O Dleasant a devIl."

~' lie let is giaut but wings ding' to the
t'nes ()f the tower ho guawed out a gnashIng,
>fthling- sPume cof baugliter that made the keys

,etorgan squeak ln their sockets.
'we8 DO place to be. Not bore was the great
rOPean exposition o! civiliration. But it was
g to linger a moment watcbiug the soidiers
mhecditating that here lu the heurt o!f Germany
[SIC and the philosophy and the art and the
O! the 'worbd had been gatbered by that diii-

"P Wllhelm the cosniic dilettante. In this
'y and clown yonder on the Danube In Vienua
thered the Bachs sud Handels and Haydus

glory to God; Beethoven nterpretiug the
f <God to, man; Wagner making the demlgods
0 great Music; Strauss In that very Berlin
,fluinlg it necessury to exploit the under-

,a few. Here bad bived the poets, Goethe
biler, that gave the' devll a harder struggle
Olt O! the preachers. Hers had been Kant and
Ilhauer aud Hegel, the true philosopherai
ýv Place to Nordau and Nlotscbe w1tb their
ýs1n-reaIsrn of the abdominal regions. H-ere
ed the Phillogical crew delviug into the roots
Mag to find that ail mon are brothers--tili
Il the Dilettante told them to shut Up or flnd
7 rade. And bore, llkowýise, in the good old

t bigotry sud xuedlaevalsm bad corne forth
ril1e Luther, that would go to the Dlet o!
ln 8pite o! devils on the roofs.

so It was delightful to take a hou! out o!
11nfernb and have ail these "geists" corne
r'gup there before hlmn under the shadow o!

the oid churcli tower. These were the souls that
had yearned over the eternal job o! evobving clvili-
zation. Biessed be their bones. 'Soma of thon' had
known Napoleon, the greatest grave-dIgger the worl- d
ever knew. AUi had knowfl France and bated lier.
-They knew England.

Bismarck and Von Moltke-ub, tbere had been a
pair of great builders, too! Blood aud iron and
consoldations; ai-mies aud urmaments and labour
unions of -hell; iyddite, guupowder, fulminates aud

Lord Kitchenler, the brains behind the British force
in Belgil, and Lord Haldafle, former Mirlister

of War.

explosives, acids and anlarchies and ail the sweet
englnery o! diabolisIfl upon eartb cuirninating iu
1914 Anno Domini under a moat plous emporor sIug-
ing Te Deuins ou Sunday.

Rememberiflg those, MephlstomfagIie stretched hta
cartilaginou oorporoulism tubl it enveloped the old
church tower like au ivy. And the laugb ho gave out
sent a mlst over the shudderlug harvest mnoon.

plenty or Urne yet before lurch'lng forth Ini bis
niglit àirship to see w'hat Armageddou miglit be
coing with Wilhehxi ut the bead-where Armmgeddon
a hundred years ugo left sixty thousand froin hal!
o! Europe in a single day o! Juno to sioken the
vultures.

And the devil compressed hlrnsebf to a comfort-
abl'e hunan size for a swift tour of inspection over
that marvelous civilizatibfl machine o! Germauy

built upon explosives. He feit like a boy seeing a
circus go to camp et sunrise. l3usy as lie had been
these years back trying to bolster up the, good old
doctrine of a literai hell, ho had flot kept strict ta>
on how the monarchies of Europe had been maklng

This Germany, with the great model city north-
east of the centre, and right at the heart of the ýhuge
spider-web of national railways-well, surely she hud
been busier than the devil these forty years or so,
since the other great carnage, when she Mlngled
the blood of French and Gerinans to make green
meadows over there on the border. And this blInking
Berlin that at niglit from the cloud-drornes iooked
like a duil Jewel gllsýtening on the hand of Europe
with Paris anotlier-ah! heaven itself knew how
much of the diabolus-machIne of humanity destruc-
tion was focused and nerve-centred right within
gunshot of the plous palace at Potsdam.

First of ail these railways that grew out of the
great streets where the trolleys ran; the devil heard
thern coughing and cianging and shunting as neyer
they had doue since stea~m began to get lungs and
legs of Iron. He perched hirnself like a giant owi
on top of a steeple and looked thein over; following
the strings of red and green lights with thelr quad-
ruplex ribbons of steel out towards Hanover. Magde-
burg and Nordhausen, to Kassel and Frankfort-on-
the-Main, to Strassburg and Cologne; from. the edge
o! Russia to the borders of France they ran, and the
coaches of the Kaiser roaring over these wobs
of traffie to the borderiands of the Slav and the
Latin, strung end upon end would reach across
Germany.

"Good!" clucked the Owl of Sin. "Very good for
trade. ]3ut-trade isn't everytbing. No, no. There
was a time ln the world when they cruciflod Christ,
another when they burned the martyrs ln Europe".
aud now cornes the tIne when Europe, wltb Its trade
fed rallways, says-'jBusiness be damned! Let's have
a war. That's what railways are fer. Empty the
barracks and cram the troop-tralns. Change the
timetables. Set soidiers In charge of trains. Back
up the flatcars and heave up the bowitzers that maire
cari-ion of humanity ln the naine of God.' That's
good. But"l-afld tbe Sin-Owl preened his bat-Ilke
pinlons--"these lmps proniised me they could get a
million riflernen to the borders o! France Iu two,
sunsets and another million lu two more. I don't
believe they're dolug IL. Something's wrong, Wil-
helm. Somethlng's wroug."

K NOWING as a doctor a pulse that the death-
machine was not running too smoothiy, the dovil
betook bimself to the bruins of the railway

systein, wliere lu a single room spy-eyed wur-lordlets
see on paper the movements o! ail the trains ln the
fatherland, knowing whereabouts any regiment may
be ou Its 'way to Armageddon.

"Young man," le smoothy sad to one o!f thse
toy-shifters, "w'here ls the regiment of widow-makers,
and why is It not elsewhere?"

The officiai fell Upon his knees.
"MaJestat!" he gasped.
"Bah!" suiggered Mephi»tornagne. 111m. not the

Emporor. I used to have horns on my Ihp. But
time has worn thein off. Ha! ha!"

Off lie went, knowing weli that for the space o!
au hour that staff of experts would be crosseyed,
aud paralytic frorn fear, thinking the Ernperor had
corne ln dlsgulse.

From there the dovil scudded acrosa the city to
the headquarters of the Generai Stabs. Gebaude,
where one of the great murdering I-ams la the Field-
Marshal Von Heeringen the "Goist of Metz." Thc'
room was mainiy empty. The officors were gone to
the front. Von Heeringen, who trembles to one man
oniy Der Kaiser-had le!t bis "ýgeist"' behind; and
the geist was playing chockers with 30,000 iead
soldiers on'a board. The lean, imrpIng spectre of
war looked Up ut the visltor and crumpied Into a
gasping lieap on the floor.

"Meln Kaiser!" Ilie rnoaned. "Oh, inein Kaiser-!"
The War Over-Lord laughed down his nose lke,

an aperatic Frenchsnan.
'*Bah!" said lie. "You have hlm. on the brain. Bit

up, my -boy, and show me what the soldiers are doing
at the front!"

The geist shook his head, aud pulied himseif to-
gether wlth the creak of a skeleton.

'II do not kno>w," he said. "These are only My
littie lead men. But Mynheer ýMephlsto-we have
five millions under the Goneral Stab, and they are
to mlx their sous of biood with the Frenchi aud the
Slav on both aides of the Fatherland."

I'Good, my son! Europe lias been dry too mucli.
That Balkan thing stopped too soon."1

"Ah, but the Ernperor was not ready, Mynheer.
You mnust not be Impatient. Genmany was te bide
lier time. Her day biad not yet struck. Napoleon
couid not dle tllb ufter Waterloo. Wllhebrn der
Grosse-ah, ho is not to dle until-"l

The gelst o! the F'leld-Marsbal gugged as he saw
a gioarn of Infernal ecstasy contort the -face of Myn-
heer Mephisto. Ho trembled; recognIzing-the mas-
ter of 'bis Wur Lord, who for soro whIe now had
been lonesome to heur down beiow the rumble or
gun-carriages und thunder of hoofs and the impact
of terrific ai-mies on the rafters 0f his dwelling-place.

(Coutinued on page 16.)
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T oalay any fears that may exist aiong pro-
perty owners on the Coast; let me tell you
o! conditionsthere, as much as a man rnight
fairiy do so in time o! war.

The idea je prevalent that we are totally defence-
less there--true we have but the Rainbow; by thls
tine you ail know Its whereabouts; the Algerine
and the Shearwater, one second-class cruiser and
twe old-time gunheats, with seven thousand miles o!
sinuous coast ulne to de!end. But remember, there

Seamean carrying orders aboard the Algerine, the
Britishi patrol boat rescued by the Rainbow. Mer

crew will be transferred to the N lobe.

le oniy one way Into the Inside waters o! the Gui!
o! Georgia, the gui! that separates the great Island
o! Vancouver, on which the capital city o! Victoria
site, and Its sister groupe o! smailer islande, from
the mnainland. That way is through the Straits o!
Juan de Fuca, straits 100 miles long that separate
the U. S. from Canada and that taper to 12 miles
ln wldth nearly opposite Victoria, or realiy opposite
Esqulm alt, the British naval station on the Pacifie.
Neyer mind îf It la albandoned, the magnificent
modern cannon on their disappearlng mounts were

The War Calendaî
August i8th.-The abandonment o! Brusseis by

the Belgians was followed by a swi!t march on the
part o! the Germans through Huy and Jodoigile,
stralght te Brussels. Apparently the Allies lntend
te offer no opposition te the advance o! the Bel-
glane tbrough Central Belglum, but rather to await
a German attack on the entrenched positions te the
Nor.th and South. Apparently also the Allies are
not anxious for a decisive battie In Belgîinm until
the French army shail have reached Northeru Lor-
raine and are able te threaten the communications
o! the main Germnan army In Beiuin.

The Kaiser, accompanied by bis general staff, is
reported to have gone te Mainz, !rom which lie will
personally direct the camnpaiga.

The Greek army and navy have been niobolized
and there are signe o! possible hostilities between
Greece and Turioey.

The Ganadian Parliament met in extraordine.ry
session te-day.

It was officlally announced that the Russian forces
had crossed the German frontier in six places.

A despatch from Premier Pasitoli of Servia an-
noulices that an Austrian armiy was trapped in the
Sabatz Mountains and lest 15,000 men.

August 19th..-4rance issues an officiai etatement
that Saarburgh has beén captured. Apparenltly the
Frenchi forces have pushed forward from Nancy
into Lorraine.

There are rumours that Brussels bas fallen.
Patriotlc speeches were made la the Canadian

Rouse o! Commons and Pariament sliowed a United
spirit.

August 2t1.-The Germans have occupied Tirle-
mont, Dleet and Brussels.

France re-occupled Muibausen, after tbree days'
fightlng. Another Frenchi army is reported to be
wlthin nîneteen trilles o! Metz.

The Canadian Minister o! Finance announced new
excise and custom duties on liquor, tobacco, coffee,
sugar and fruit extracts.

August 2lmt-The G;erulans are reported within a
few miles, of Ostend. King Albert and hie staff are
in Anltwerp.

Russia reports that an army o! 500,000 men are
now in Gerxnany.

Thirty millions o! Csnada's war vote of ftfty mil-
lions wili be spent on military defence and six mil-
lions on naval~ service. This wiil cover expenses
only te Mardi 3lst, 1915. .hv onee

August 22nd.-oebe Germafl hv cute
agalnst the French in Lorraine, and driven theni
back. Lunevili%, ten mniles wlthin the Frencia bor-
der, le reported to be occupied by the Germans.

By BON NYCASTLE DALE

flot removed and they command the Straits. Even
If they did not, it is a question if that international
waterway couid be traversedl by hostile ships o! war
bent on attacking the North Coast o! America with-
out seriously displeasing the Ulnited States, as she
bhas varlous interests scattered ail about here,

There is hardly a man in B. C. that can as mucb
as point out the Implacement o! this great battery
o! up-to-date cannon that are hidden in the huge
rocks that !orm the seaworn front o! the Island. A
!ew officers, some Royal Engineers, now in England,
and the administration are all that know just how
well we are de!ended. Even the sappers and miners
and Jackies that were ln Esquimaît when the big
guns were piaced in position were ail hurried off
to Engiand witb only broken and imperfect know-
ledge o! the per!ected plans.

We have often wandered along these rude. shores
mentaiiy measuring just what chance an attacking
fleet wouid have. The International lune is such. a
devious thing that the eneiny would be constantly
inside the three-mile line if once it pas.sed Victoria
and tried to steam, across to Vancouver. No fleet
that ever saiied the seas could approach te attack
our southern neigbbour's. navy yard, about 100 miles
south o! Victoria. Personally, 1 have spent mQnths
wandering about amid the great U. S. forts and navy
yard, constantiy impressed with the liberty thaît was
granted me to see and examine everything. Sc com-
plete was the confidence shown me that neyer once
did our cameras click on anythiflg that might show
a future enemy the position o! cannon or mortar
or fort. The long, sinuous channel calied Puget
Sound Ie mined front Canadian water clear to the
navy yard at Bremerton.

Another thing, there are !ew if any Germant
colonists along Vancouver Island shores or the
shores o! Puget Sound. Danes, Icelanders, Swedes
there are ln nujabers. -With these exceptions B. C.
le a truly Scotch, Engiish, Irish communlty, In the
order named, with a good sprinkling o! native4born
and Eastern Canadians, a f ew East Indians, many
Chinese and Japs, and a few tliousand Indians.

I would hate to, be a forelgn pilot on that coast
witb the lights o! our marine service extinguished.
I have not overlooked the northern entrance to the

General Pau, a veteran o! the Franco-Prussian war,
is now In command o! the larger French army In
Alsace and le havIng a greater succese.

The Canadian Parliament adjourned a! ter passing
ail the necessary war legielation.

August 2Srd.--Japan's notice to Germany expired
to-day, and -Japan formally deciared war on Ger-

War Time
Guif of Georgia, but the passes are so narro'W
we could mine them against the navies o! the Ë
Again, is it not very iikely that as éoon as the C
fleet attend to the !ew German cruisers on
Eastern station some of the ships will corne tO
defeni'e o! the Pacific Coast?

Vancouver can easily be defended as the efltr
is narrow from the Gui!. And the spirit ths.t
mates the people! 1 have heard it remarke(
tourists that they are more loyal than Londoi
Again, we have neyer badl rumours that the Gel

The bow of the Algerine; in the distance a cabl
at anchor.

spy was in our midst. In !act, ail over Cana(
esteem the German as a good feilow-cîtizefl
good or il1 hie is a rarity on the Coast.

With two transcontinentais pouring the bc
volunteers fromt the prairies, with the large 1
o! troope that are being raised in Victoria,
couver and New Westminster, and the two nev
marines purchased by the foresight o! Sir Ri
McBride, we are certain no forelgn !oe wIlI
lodgment on that glorious coast.

many. It is estimated that it wiil take three mn
to reduce the forts in Kiau-Chau.

Auguat 24.-Belgium Port of Namur taken b]
Mans.

French and British retire at Neufchateau.
French again. evacuate Alsace and Lorraine
Fighting continues In the neig.hbourbood of

HOW THE GERMAN WEDGE ENTERED BELGIUM

eF&1

This map, revised accordlng to the information recelved
up to Moniday iast, shows the Germian troops in a bifj
wedge forcing themselves through Beigiumn to the Northi
Ses. The chief p oints on the map are as follows:

ANTWERP-The present capital. Goverflment mroved
here f rom Brusseis. It has severai forts.

BRLJSSELS-Now occupied by Germans, Beiglans
evacuatedI their old capital on Thursday, Auguet 20.

LIEGE-Scene of the fierceat battie 80 far. Now occu-
pied by Germnans.

Our -Pacifie Coast in

LOUVAIN 'Now in possession of German
heroic resistance by Beians on August 20.

AERSCHOT-Severn out of 288 BeIglans 111
herolc fight here agalnist Germnans.

OIEST-Probabiy In possession of GermanE
HUY--ere a host of Germanis crossed the
NAMLJR-Ani origInal line of German adva'

Stili held by Beigians. F'ortified.
CIVET-On original route of German advai
MONS-Where British troops first met Gernl

a 9jE.ý
4 1- 1 R It Itf.

OOMARC»ti£
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IThrough a Monocle
The Laws of War

HIIS war is reminding us once more just about
how far we can go lu making international
la'ws Ito geveru the waging of war. It is alsc
eStabllhing auew the principle upon which

lftWs must bie based. Nothiug le easier than
Irlianltarians to get together in a placid pacifie
Phe'e--saY, at some House cf the Wood in an
Ilague--and tlidnk uýp a whole lot of littie laws
.if oheyed, would make war a far gentler and
eadly "sport." But when the tiger of war Is
lY releaBed Upon the nations, then we see that

lasare preclsely like ail other laws-that is,
lave preclous littie chance of being obeyed If
Proni to interfere witli the success cf any
ýreint, uniess there is superior power behiud
tO COM'Pel obedience.

'ING mines lu an open seaway is agaîust Inter-
atior'Ial law. Yet the first naval incident of
110 War' was the slnk<ing ef a German slip en-

ln1 this pleasIng occupation. Wliy? The
r le simple. Germany has the Inferlor navy.

lreniptîY driven under the sheiter of its forts
OI)llung e>f war. Thie coasequence was that

ln shiPPinlg was as promptiy swept out of the
8 ea. If there were a million mines floating
111 the Northi Sea, Germauy wouid not suifer;
there weIe enougli mines to. make that seaway

,,Britain could not reap the benefit of lier
'eful naval operations lu clearing that sea cf
111 erIisers. Here was a iaw which made
't 011e Of the belligerents and for some o! the

W]Iit happened? It was promptiy broken
SPewer whlch stood to lose. And what hap-
i"ext? Rxactly nothdng. Dld the police

r? There are no International police. Nobody
11 t) war witli Germany for sowing mines

tl10y want te go to war with lier for some
rea8on, and seize tbis as a pretext.
6 aflther case. Consider the proposition, so

often made with a liglit lieart by "pacîfist"
theorists, that Britain sliould abandon the riglit
to capture private property at sea. Nothlng is easier
than te make up a most persuasive case la faveur of
this self-denying ordinance-If we forget for the
moment what war is and means. If I remember
correctly, some ieading Canadlan newspapers have
argued that Britain's refusai to abandon this war-
right was the real cause of the construction o! the
German Navy and aIl the ils that have flowed from.
that challenge to our supremacy at sea.

W ELL, what wouid have happened If the British
Government liad taken their soft-liearted-and
soft-headed-advdce? German merchant ships

wouid to-day hold the sea. They would lie 'private
property." Tlieir cargoes would be "private pro-
perty," unassailabie, unless tliey happened to be
contraband of war. Tliey could carry tons Of food-
stuifs to the beleaguered populations o! Germany
and Austria, if they souglit unblockaded ports; and
our beautiful act o! seif-deniai, In agreeing not te,
interfere with private proPerty at sea, would have
deprived us of aimost the oniy means we have, as a
naval power, of puttIng pressure on an enemy. We
cannot land an army on the enemy's coasts, because
we have no army at ail large enougli for the task.
We cannot stop immune mercliantmen from steam-
ing riglit througli our watchdng Navy Into neutrai
ports. The only thing we cau do, to appiy preseure
to a great land power lke Germany, is to close lier
"great hunes o! communication across the seas"ý-to
quote Sir Edward Grey. And that we can stili do,
because the theorists and the sentimentalists, and
the men who imagine that nations, locked lu a deaýth
struggle, eau, be got to observe written laws whIch
fatally tie their hands at the crucial moment, have
not been lstened-te by the responsible statesmen
in wliose keepiuýg lias beeli the safety o! the Empire.

C ONSIDER stili another cas-the ueutrality of the
lesser nations. Tliey are ail guaranteed. We
are great on written agreements. But Ger-

many's firat act is to vielate the neutrallty o! Luxem-

burg and hier next to violate the neutrallty of Bel-
gium. At this time of writIng, she lias not vlolated
the neutrality of Holland, Denmark or Swltzerland;
but no one believes that she would hesitate a moment
to do so, or that any punishnient would befail lier
if she did. In that last phrase lies the secret of the
wliole aifair. International laws wili flot be im-
piicitly obeyed in time of war unless and until there
is a "police force" outside of the beiligerents strong
enough and disinterested enougli to punish Infrac-
tions of these iaws. If Bolivia were to go to war
with Paraguay-and we wanted to bother about it-
we could probably enforce international law. But
we saw, in the case of the two Baikan wars, that
there was no great eagerness on the part of the
Great Powers to enforce international iaw, even
against smali nations, when they themseives were
keenly concerned in the outeome of the struggle.

N ATIONS at war are like buman beings locked lni
a deatli struggle in a forest or a ciosed room.
The first desideratum is to be 4lie party who

emerges from the struggie alive. The consequence
is that things will be done ln sucli a Iight---even be-
tween individuais-which wouid neyer be thought of
if the comibatants were fightlng in a prize-rlng under
the vigilant eyes of a referee empowered to, award
the victory for a "foui." In the case of a glgantic
war like the present, wlien ail civilization la fiung
Into the maelstrom, the o14 adage that "necessity
knows no iaw" cornes into effect; and the dominant
law ls the iaw of se'if-preservatlon. The logical ln-
ference from ail thls surely is that wben our Inter-
national law-makers corne to foregather after the
war is over to mend -the cruel rents made lu their
cobweb codes, they should confine theinseives te
enactments which enforce themseives even in the
mid,%t of the mest feroclous confiit-that Is, enact-
ments against practices whlch profit neither party
exclusively. Fer instance, no clvIlized. nation to-day
w uid put choiera germe ln wellsý-not because thak
is more inhuman than shelis which explede over
a battalion and rain down bullets until it la wiped
out, or than mines which sink a Dreadnoughit wlth
Its crew in five minutes-but because lt is a game at
which. two can play with about equai success. Se
they cut It out.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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Ca n-ad a"s
MEMORABLE parliaments there have been

from time to time in this self -goyerning
portion of the British Empire; none, s0
memorabie and eloquent In the making of

hlstory as that whlch assembled on Tuesday,
August 18th, 1914.

When the Parliament of the province o! Canada
met to discuse the Confedération resolutions the
inembers muet have feit that they were approaching
a grave national criais. The speeches made durlng
the debats exhibit a feeling that danger was la the
air and that tho future o! the scattered British North
American colonies depended upon unity of spirit and
~unity o! military defence. There was a possibility
at that Urne that the Trent affair might lead to war
between the United States and Great Britain.

,Alter Vhe Queen's proclamation o! Confédération,
on July lot, 1867, the flrst parliament of the Dominion
«! Canada met at Ottawa In much the same spirit.
On that occasion there was a deep sense o! new
responaibllty assumed and o! new problems to be
solved.' But over no parliament since that date has
a war eloud hung. The Parliamnent o! 1901 bail te
deal with questions and measures. raised by the send-
ing of Canadian troops te the Southi African war
In the eloslng monthe of the previous year. Yet ne
one felt that Canada was at war.

Thie special session of the Canadien Parliament
last week was Canada's first war Parliamenit since
Sir Isaac Brock called togethor the membors of the
Legislative Âssembly o! 'Upper Caiada In the early
days of 1812. As the bour o! three o'clock ef last
Tuesday (lSth) approached, a stroug cordon o!
Dominion police was thrown around the half-century-
old building whlch Crowns Parliamont M111. Only
members o! the House and' the Sonate, newapaper
mnen and visitors with spécial carde were allowed to
approach wlthtn flfty yards of the building. The
editor of the Canadian Courier, In the company o!
an Ottawa newapaper proprietor, saunterod up the
main avenue to the top o! the steps leading to the
unper terrace; but there they stayed. The sergeant
of police was polito, but flrm. Il the gentlemen hadl
their press~ certificates wlth thein they conld ps,
otberwise they muet romain with the crowd e! coin-
mon people. Fortunately, a well-known Hangard re-
porter came along opiportunoly and relieved the situa-
tion. At the main entrance three more Doinion
police barred the way.

A !ew minutes later n clatter of hoofs was hoard
and His Royal High-nee the Duko of Connaught,
Governor-General of Canada, arrlvedl te open the firet
war Parliamexit o! one hundred years. Ho paeeed
through the main outrance, Into the Senate Chaniber.
Very shortly the Usher of the Black Rod
tapped on the door of the Commons Chamber and
Informed the walting commonora that the Gevernor-
General deeired their presence lu the Red Chambor.
The members rose and followed the Sergeaut-at-
Àrms through the corridors Vo the other building.

Thero were just enough differences betweon this

a cene and Its predecessors te make it remarkable
aud worthy of remembrance. The somewlat gor-
geous throns was3 occupied by a gentleman Iu khakl.
There was ne gorgeous robe, and ne sIlken breeches.
The Govornor'e uniforin was that of a British officor
ready to march te the field o! action. The Aides

-who stood about were Iu similar uniforin. Only the

WHEN THE FA

Khaki
By THE EDITOR

Duchess, Princess ýPatricIa and their ladiesWii-waiting
represented the customary throng of fair ladies.

Thon camne the reading of the speech from the
th-rone, a speech saleinn and full o! portent.

The Commons, returned to theïr chamber. After
some routine business the H1ouse adjourned.

N EXT day business was resumed In earnest. TIaddress In reply to the speech !rem t
throne was moved and seconded In two ca

!ully-prepared addresses by two private membe
Then followed the most important utterances ei
delivered In the H1ouse. The one by Sir Wilf
Laurier, leader o! the Op)position, and the other
Sir Robert Borden, the Premier. It was to hi
these two, speeches that two hundred and twen
one members o! the House o! Gommons had co:
frein the const.ituencies. which stretch from Sydi
on the enet to Victoria on Vhs west. It was ti
two speeches which a whole nation awaited.
them was to be summed Up the attitude of au unil
people a.nxious for the lntegrity, the glory, and 1
happinesa e! the far-flung Empire of whlcli Caiu
is a part. It was noV se, much Cnnada!s answer
the Emperer o! Germaipy as Canada's answer to
blood-call e! the monarch and parliament of the B
ish Empire.

According to establlshed usage, the leader of
Opposition spoke firat. The general cheera wh
greeted bis rising iudicated that both sides kIJ
what hMs attitude would be. "IIt le our duty," lie lu
"more pressing upon us than any other duty, te
Great BrItain know, to let the friends and the f
o! Great Britain know, that there Io In Canada
one mmnd and one heart' That was his mEesage,
same message as wus brougbt to the British Ho
o! Gommons when Bonar Law and John Redmi
heard that Great Britain liid sentý an ultimatum
Germany a fortnight previously. That was the n
sage Sir Wilfrid Laurier gave the people o! Can
-Sir Wilfrid, who has been dubbed an "anti-
perialiat," who has beeu many times teri
"traiter," who bas mauy times been called "dlsloy
It revealed the hollownese of! much that men
wont te defend under the naine C, "politica,"
moanness o! much that la preached In the naME
'patriotlsm."l

He declared that ai Canadians are "«conselous
proud"~ that the mother country did not engage
this war because of any s&lfsh motive or any 1
pose o! aggrandizemeut, but, te maintain untarnis
Vhs honour o! ber naine, the fulfilîmeut of
treaties, the obligations Vo ber allies, and «ýte a
civilization froin the unbrldled luat o! conquest
power." Ho declared hie belief that the Allies vy
flgbting for !reedom against oppression, for
mocracy againet autocracy, for civllizatlon aga
barbarism.

Thon came Sir Robert Borden, who, as Prexz
has borne the brunt of the strange turu
events. As a junior~ British satesmiaz ho revWe
the events whieh led up Vo the war and the acti
which followed. Ho explained, elearly why CaD
stood unitedly behind Great Britainin l this flght
liberty, what Canada had done and what was
posed. The naval service ast o! 1910, suce seve:

mous

P a riament
crlticized, hadl been used as a basis of action. T
Niobe and the Rainbow, once dubbed "a tiflI
navy," hadl been fitted out for the defence of Canadý
coasts. A Canadýian contingent hail been organiz'
a million baga of flour given freely to the Briti
Government, a free has;vital offered to France, a
a general preparedness for ail emergencies hadbe
undertaken. "Not for love of battie, flot for liiet
conquest, flot for gresil of possessions, but for t
cause of honour, to maintain. solemu pledges, to 1
hold principles of liberty, and to withstand for(
that would convert the world into an armed camp

It was a magnificent spectacle. The well-fl]
House thrllled with the emotions lnvo-ked by the t
great leaders. The echo of it reverberated throu
the Dominion and round the never-endIng EMP
which. owes allegiance Vo Britain's flag.

me A ND having thus put Canada squarely and bol,
Ley tably before herseif and the world, ParliOxi
M goV down on Thursday te the réal busineS
Iu the special war session. Fifty millions o! dol

Led were voted, with more te, como If uecessary.
bhe taxes were fIxed with 'wbich te provide the
idda revenue. This sounds easy enough, but belnd
te Finance Minister's plans was much anxious thini

the on bis part and by others.
rit- The situation ls complcated. Wbile Canada

a, surplus o! revenue over expenditure, the G0ov
the ment lae ontinuaily borrowing money for capital
lob penditures. These borrowlngs increase our nati
oew debt. In the past ton years, they have net 1
id, large but they are always there. M~out !orty
lot lions was approprlated et the last parliament
oee capital expenditures. Add te this flfty million
but war expenditures, and thore ls ninety million t(
ths faced. AssumIng that the ordinary revenue 041

use the ordinary expendilture, there is still Vhis ni
mnd millions te be provIded.
Sto To raise ninety millons wbeu the big lender
ies- the world, ln London and Paris, have closedl 1
aiea offices, is not an easy task. Fortunately, the Fini
*Im- Minister got twenty-flve millions lu lune, se
üed bis task is reduced that mucli. But wliere cal
al.»' ralse the balance-sxtylive million? This was
are question whicb the Finance Minister hail te ails

the Ho proposes to raise Iflteen millions by an lilel
o! in Dominion notes. This will be dons by pul

five million dollars In gold ln the Treasury and ls
and twenty millions o! notes. By this device, ho

in live mllons and gains twenty. It le usual te
>ur- only dollars, one dollar ln bills fer one dolîS
hed gold, but a special act enables hlm te Issue
ber dollar In'billa for twenty-~flve cents ln gold.
ave This conservative scbemo stinll aves the FIn
and Minister witb a deficit e! f!ty millions. Hie
'ero proposition, therefore, ls te Increase the cIlS
de- duties on cecea or chocolaté; chicory or coff e;

[net -densed- millc and milk foods; -swee.t biscuits;
servedl fruits, canued fruits, joUiles and javas;

Lier, sugar, reflned sugar and confectienery; cigars, c
o! ettes and tobaccos; ale, beer, porter and si

wed alcohol, alcoholic perjumies, spirite o! nitre and i

.ous cated wines. Thore will be a corresponding inci
ýada iu the excise taxes on spirits and tebacco ifla£

for this country.
pro- On Saturday Parliament adjourned, having

ioly a record plece of work lu five days.

MARUHED AWAY

Oe crowded ri away
The Queen's Own, of

44 Q . 0 . R. it
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OUR CANADIAN TROOPS IN AN ACTIVE STATE OF WAR

of the R. C..R. Garrison at Stanley Barracks, in Toronto, ready to leave for the front. Stanley Barracks la now garrisoned by a detachment of
the Queens8 Own Rifles.

ýrs marching to entrain for the*concentration camp at Long Branch
Valcartier.

before ieavlng for

Loadlng cavalry horsea at the Canadian Northern
tracka ln Toronto for camp at Vaicartior.

Caing Out'the T-roopsCONF'USION reigns supreme lu Canadian miliary
circles, yet below the surface of chaos, about
to emerge. is order. Canada was flot ready

for war--tbe new rifles were hait made, the old rifles
lacked backslgbts, there were flot enougli lhaki uni-
forme, the mess-tine were short, the blanket supply
was short and there were no boots. Canada
lacked mobilization stores. Over In England,
near 'Alderaliot, la a great department stores
building, wliere in twenty-four bours Great Britain
could equiýp a quarter of a million men -for war; thlese
purely reserve stores were so large that It; teck five,
hundred men to'loch alter thein, from, year te year.
When war broke out, Britain cculd parade halt a

milion men on a lew days' notice. Canada, 'being
younger and porer, lied no auchi emergency stores.
Even the Rainbow and the Niobe were stripped to

urg heavy battery of artiilery was mobilized; 24 hours later in camp at Beaumont, P.Q.; the decks, and their big guns were lu storage sheds,

,d it struck camp, and was ready to move in 90 minutes for the Paclflc Coast via the But Canada is doing its bat under trying, circum-

C. P. R. stances. The old "Oýlver" equipment, by which an
infantrymail carnies ail hie outflt on hi1i back, ls
being discarded and the new "Webb" eqixlpment suLb-
stituted. The rifle factories are working nlght and
day. Ail sorts of equipment is being made with a
rush, and by the middle of Septemnber Canada ýwlli
be able to send twenty thousand mnen over-sea, ail
equipped with kliaki uniforme, great-coats andblan-
kets, and witli tlie latest Ross rifles. The collecting
of these trom ail over Canada and gathering tim
together at Valcartier lias kept the Militia Depart-
ment at lever hoat twenty-four hours lu the day. A
tliouse.nd trcop trains was. a huge task in 1Itselt.
Four tliousand tenta, five tliousand liorses. forty
tliousand blankets-these are the leadtng items luI
the many train-loads of baggage and equipment.
Fît ty eighteen-pounders, eighteeii howltzers, -fôur
sixty-pounders, and tweuty-four machine guns needed
several trains on their ewn account. Mially, 229
carts and 640 waggons are necessary to carry the
supplies of a division on the march, and these must
go witli the Canadian contingent.

Slowly but surelyi Canada's fighting force ls being
collected at Valcartier. This week they wlll be
mobilized and hard at work drilliug and ghooting.
But tha.t was only part of the task. Arrangenments

18 of the'9 h Fie d Bat ery. n To ontoready If n ed 1 d, fohavefieleefnAmadeddte ha erbng mailtothengreg the retamntg tlft at
18 f to Ih ieI Bater. ii oro to rady Ifngecd fo tu flldet rmaeddn. home up te war streiigth.
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Wâr Pictures and Maps
T' HE~ first actual wêar pictures. arrived f ront

l2urope lait weck and appear in this issue
of the Can adian Courier. Readers will find

that the Canadian 'Courier service is thoroughly
organized and that the, best'photographs available
wuill appear in its pages front week to week. In each
issu(e we shall endeavour to have an up-to-date
sketch map showiîng the latest movernents of the

.European armies. In this way the Canadian Courier
wihI present an iUlustrated record of the war suit-
able for preservation and for ultimate binding.
Readers are again urged t0 preserve their numbers
front week to week so that their fyle wîvll be cont-
plete. T7his will relieve themt of the necessity of
paying a high price for an illustrated history of the
War which enterprising ppybishers wiIl issue when
the campafqn has closid.

The British Cruiser

S 0 far Lord Char-les Beresferd was rIght. Ho
sald that Brltainls enthusiasin for Dread-
noughts bad led sorte people ta underestimate

the value ot the cruiser as a protectar o! tradp
routes. To date the British cruisers have done most
of the navial work. Canada la deeply ludebted ta
these busy bees that hum aropund aur coaes and
keop off the marauders. The wark a! the "Rainbow"
was meutioned by Sir Robert Borden In -the Hlousp
last week, ami thls vessel undoubtedly mAved tbe
crows of the I'cSbea-,rwater" and "Algerine," the llttlo
British scouts wham war caught lu Mexican waters.
Sllanly, the ai-rival of tho French cruiser "Mont-
calin" and the British cruiser "Nowcastie" bas given
BrItish Columbia a senseofe security that was sadly
lacIding wbcu war brolce out.

On the Atlantic, the "Nio-be" was caught napping,
with ber guns on shore and generally disrnantled.
Nevertbeloss, the British cruisers "ýEssex" and
"Suffolk" bustled around and held, the. eaa.torn confit
o! Canada free froin attack until the arrivai o! the
"Bristol" and "The Ciood Hop)e." And it is worth
noting tbat the "Bristol" la the tyrne o! ship wblch
the Âdmlralty Iu 1909 acceptedl as the kind of vessel
most suitable fer Canadian defonce.

AIl along the Canadian coasits, ou bath oceans,
tbere are thousands c! citizons who sleep more
securely at uighit becauso of these simart British and
French cruisers that givo us securlty. Tie wlork
o! the Dreadnoughts lu the 'North Son will corne
later, but lu the meantirne Canada bas learned the
value af cruisers as the busy guarians o! sea-going
commerce.

A Trying TaskSPEEC1HES were made lu the House of Commons
s at week telling et the enthusiasin o! Cana-

diane ln volunteenlng for the war. The. dally
newspapens have aIse prInted glowing reports of the
recritlng. The real truth la tbat It bas been diffl-*
cuit to get the neces8ary offIcers and moun. 0f the
Toi-ente reglments, for example, net more than onle-
third et the oui-oUed militia voluutcored, and Toronto
bas doue as weli as any othor elty, perbaps botter.

Those pecullar conditions are due ta aur lac of
military organisation. In the first place the Militia
Department was unequal to the tremendeus strain
put upon IL. R was net prepared. The Minister
tricd bis best te meet the circumstancesl witb bis
well-knewn persoual activity, but the task was too
gi-cnt. Thon tho Mlltia Counicil was given charge of
routine affairs, and botter resuits obtalued. Nover-
thelese, the lac et organisation was stIll apparent.

Agalu, the. number ai troeps requlred was about
five tlIues what wero sent te South Africa. The
latter were raised durng a perled cxtending over
nearly a year. On thls occasion, the Departmont
trIod te de ln one month five Urnes as much as the
Departmont dld lu twelve menthe lu 190041901.

Despite aIl our lnoxperieuce and aur lucompetence,
there are Dow 20,000 mon at Valcartier. Wbat
seemed te ho Impossible bas been donc. Iu a f.'.
days, the troope '.111 commence te sal, and wilI pro.
ceed te Aldersbot, England, where they wll undprgc
training fer a couple of menthe. By November first
Canada abenld have 40,000 soldiers lu England.

Sacrifices by the MilitiaW Y s bould people expert that a mltaaWshould volunteer for forolgn service a]o
et ether citizeus wbo are net lu the. militia'

Soin. Temarks heard dally secm te mmPlY tbati
mliiiaman le a pald soldier and that soldierng If
bis business. This la noither true lier fair.

A militiaman, officer or private, Is a citizen whA
gives his time and service ta -train himself for thi
defence of hie country, at a rate of pay which barel2
covers expenses. Indeed, in the case of officers 1
city corps, It cests tbem, from $25 to $100 a year i'
addition to their pay. Why, thon, should these me
be asked te sacrifice their incarnes froin busines
and go ta war, whIle other men who have lýived mnor
selfish lives are exempt?

If an officer who goes to the war Is earnlng $5,00
a year, wll a grateful country make Up the differenc
between business income and mllitary pay, amouni
ing to $3,000? Will, the Patriotic Fund give hi
family that amount? Will 'bis competitors refrai
from takIng bie business custom froin hlm wbile bl
ls away? Tllese are some of the questions whic
those who are thlnking over the situation shoul
ask themselves.

In Europe ail classes of citizens, according to age
are calledl to the calaurs. There is no distinctiol
becaueo ail cIitzens bave been tralned. In Canad~

THE FULL ARMOUR
Canada ha. caiied 22,000 mon ta form an

expeditlonary force ta go ta the aid of Great
Britain. That le we l l, but it le nlot cnough. If
Great Britain arms ane million men In a popu-
lation af forty-flve million, Canada should armn
a Ilke proportion. That wauld be >160,000'.
Perhaps we cannat cail themn ail ta active ser-
vice, but we can et Icast put anc hundred thou-
sand in the field.

Ta-day Canada has about 30,000 mon on ser-
vice-22,OO at ValcartiOr, 1,000 In the ngvy,
and 7,000 an garrisan and special duty. That
beaves a balance of 70,000 ta be mobilized yct.
As a final lineofa defence, we should have aur
regular complement of 60,000 mîlitia enrolled
but not called out. This would makc -up aur
quota of 160,000. This ls the blg task whlch
confronta us as a nation, but It should bc faced
earnestly. This war wlll b. long and flerce,
and Canada must do her share. By the end af
the year we should have anc hundred thouaand
men in arma, with at Ieast anc hali oi them
an the other aide af the Atlantic.

Thia s a ur simple duty-the price of our
fealty ta the Britannic Alliance. This wauld
be the full armaur ai aur courage.

a citizen who bas voluntarlly trained blinself
under ne more obligation to go on active servi
except for local defence, than any other cltiz
This trutb would ho brought borne ta the public,
the Governient wauld eall out for service ail ni
between twenty-one and thlrty years of age. T]
would lot 'In a flood of light on mauy darkened min,

Possibilities

S UPPOSING very farmer In Canada were
enlargo bis wbeat production by putting fi
acres more under crop than hoe bad thls ye

the total production of wheat in thus country woi
be increased by fifty million bushels. If each
mer were to sow ton acres more wheat, the Incre
would bo doubied. SurelY it should be a sim:
mnattor to get overy fariner in Canada te enlarge
acroage by this sinail amount. There may ho a
who could not do it, but this lack would be off-
by the work &f those who could easlly add fifty
a bundred acres.

The only possible difficiiltY lies lu the matter
finance. Sorne farmers may nlot be able to pay
the labour required te cultivate aud seed down
extra ton acres. The wor< of a national cominni
and tho varions provincial conixittoos shoiild
directed tows.rds helplng those partieular farmi

*The ftnancing of them would net be a serieus probi
nor an oerons undortaking. Tbe amount of cap
luvolvod would bo very small.
* This is the probloin whiCh is before the Canad
people. It is the pressing prablein. It should
coenst<cred~ seriously andI promptly. In EaÈtern C

*ada the landi muet b. prepared anid seeded wit
six weoks. Iu Western Canada th-- land muet

*prepared for seedin-g 'wlthin tbe sanie period. Thi
ls ne fine for delay.

Provinces Must Act
L HI1LE thie Dominion Government bas acWy xrently ~In proparlng a contingent
r foreign servie, In prescnting Great Bni

Lwith a suPPlY of fleur, and lu arranglng Its finax
1se as te keep up the. activity on Canadian pu

works, none o! thic provinces seoin ta have ta
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FARMERS IN CANADA.

So far as cari be asccrtalned there
800,000 farmers In Canada, madie up a

Ontario ................ .........
Quebc ..........................
Saskatchewan ............. ......
Nova Scotia ....................
Manitoba ........................
New Brunswick ..................
Alberta.........................
B. C. .........................
P. E.l1. ................. .......
Territorles.................. -....

Total ............ ...........

If tii... men were te each sow ant

tn acres of wl.at, the inarease
acreage would b. 8,000,000 acres.
and a haIt bushels te the acre, the. Ci

Lada wouTd be lncreaaed by 100,000,0(
la the task too great?

-any active stops ta meet the extraordiiary
tiens. Presumably they bave been discussin]
situation as it affects each particular proviic
their plans will shortly be disclosed.

There ia a movement under way laoklng
utilization o! the machinery of the Causer
Commission for a national movement te increa
food products of this country. There la no
-that this would be Canada's greatest couti

*ta Imperial defence. The only possible dan
Great Britaln ls the lack of food. If the Britis0

ekeeps the North Atlantic open, Canada muet I
,.pared ta send large quantities of food acroas ta

Britain for -the next twelve menthe at least. It
a question of seuding aur surplus; It ls a (il
o! sending wbat Great Britain needs.

s Even if a national commission be orgai

e must work thb'rough provincial commIttees, anÈ
provincial commIttees muet work In c"-peratlt
the provincial goveruiments. It must be a ni

e movemeut lu the broadest and most complote
-Every provincial cabinet muet do its utinort
sown particular field o! Influence. It muet al
ilta Its aid Its strongest citizens and thus el
e motive force whicb will be the greatest powi

hl brought to bear upon food producers.

~,Other Resultant Benefits
Q HOULDCanada Increase its production ai

aSHnextDyear by fifty or one hundred
bushels, there would be rational assurai]

the people of Great Britaîn could depend on
fer a reasonablo amaunt of food lu 1915. Wh
is of supreme importance, - the resultant bon
Canada would be enormous. Many Unes of tra
be qulosceut. There wIll. be many Mde ue(
The rallways wlll find, tbat thoy have, lesI
chandiso te transport, botb ta internaI poil
ta export barbours. It 'Is only by turnlng
enlarged production o! foodstuff s that C;
labour can be adequately employed, and C
railways kept fairly busy. The Inerease 111
production wlll naturally be accompanled b3
eroduction In'other linos, oats, barley, fie-z
bec!f and park. If the tai-mers are canvIlle
this is -their golden oppartunity, a stimulus
applled ta agriculture sucli as it bas not hs
the boom conditions of the Crimean War Pe

'The business o! every. baÈker, every manulf
every whalesaler, and every man enlgaged
merce and industry 1«l11 ho stimulatedl bY
creased food production wblch should oceu
year, and by the lncreased, prices whlch wil
taiued for what Canada bas ta sell abroad.
be remembered that agriculture la tanada'5'
dustry and that ail other industries are morE
dependent upon agricultural prosperity. W
supreume opportunlty for iucreased agrlcultu
ductlvity, the business mon o! Canada wc
standing in their own llght If they dld net t
influence witb the farmers aloug this 1111
farmer needa encouragement and lniformatiO

iS the Immnediate duty of the goveruiments and 1
ce, *neas mon ta supply bath these elements.
en,
If

hsCanadian Consuls
d. EVER was there a time when Canad5r1-N in foreigu countries cauld b e! of

vice than Just now. Nat enly could t
advice and assistance ta Canadiens resildil

ta but tbey could lnformoui- exparters what 9o

ie Ottawa ta the effect that Canada abould t-:
ar, ture somes of the German trade with SouthI
Lild But withaut consuls there exper-t tr&de is
'ar- ta bandle. Sucb advice la cheap. WlIIt t
aee dian Govérunoent shonld do la ta seud ýtrad
ie there at once ta find aut what Canada ca

bis 1A systei o! Canadien consulates abroad
0w discussed In several parliaments and has el1
$et promised, but-that la -the Canaian waY-
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SCENES FROM CANADIAN WAR CAMPS

0nt of the Moose Jaw Legion of Frontieramen, now forngpt of the Princesa
Inaglan Llht Infantry. Their offer ta form a. sepaaorgmn was decilfed by the
>artment 1Not ta be outdone, they purlolned threo colonlat cars, hltched thoni to an
C.P-R. train, and arrlved ln Ottawa. Nearly every man ls an ex-soldier, and ai have

been a bsorbed Into the new Princass Pat's reglment.

Lt.-Col. Farquhar, D.S.0., and A.O.C. to H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, la
the commandina officer of the new P.P.C.LI1. regiment. He Is here shown,
accompanled by Capt. Cross, Inspecting the Moose Jaw Leglon of Frontiers-
men. This was his first appearance before his new regîmnt Lt-Col.

Farquhar Is an offIcer In the Coldstream Guards.nt

ng Branch, Toronto-Bottled sprlng water for

le town of Valcartier, about sixteen miles'
ýWest of Québec, bas been wakened Up
asit week. Canada's soldiers are mobilix-
and front a dead-alive countrY village,

8 changed into a replica, of Bisiey. Tents
1C'ý', soldiers everywhere, troop-trains
and1 then, men from east and west iiib-
l'r in the process of getting ready to
101, cause against an Empire's enemy-
Di'eignj ta the Valcartier whicb thé people
lave known before.
r s an idéal site for the purpose for

-s been chosen. As a training grounid it
'- Miles of plateau,nsow over-dotted with
ýh out from the wooded foothilis of the

W,,,hieh~ bound themn on ail sides. This
Clltiy will provide scope for tactIcal
Aiiýd so far as the comfort of the men is
Valeartier 18 ideal, toô, for the drlnking
'e and unlimited ln supply, and the ground
the mnen have ito sleep is splendid. The

"fter supply is the Jacques Cartier river.
La worklng capacity of a million and a
a day provide water not only for drink-
shOwer bat>hs.

e been no 'war the Valcartier training
lit still have corne Into existence. The
been under consideraition by the MiUtLia
for' somne Urne. The increaoe In the

lo<l8rn artillery has made many of th£
gr'oufds practlcally useless for modern

W1as this consideration which led ta the
t he linge Petawawa training grounds

1990- It seemed necessary te have an-
11 greund somewhat similar, but nearer

O ceal. The wair hastened the action
Of the Militia, and special officers were

Jecartier to purchase the land. Some-
%Un sixteen thousand and twenty thou-
have been secured. Engineers wore ai.
lork te préepare ranges for both Infantr7
Y, te erect necessary admninistrativeo0f-
tintlII a system o! waterworks.

8eetiby the map that this traéining ground

lies along the lune of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way's short lune from Ottawa ta Québec., Being oniy
sixteen miles from the latter city, it will not be dif-
ficuit ta transport trOOPS farther, whe .may arrive
by the Canadian Paclic Railway, which runs Into

Québec city, or by the Grand Trunk and Interco-
lonial Railways, which touch Levis, just across the
river St- Lawrende. Thé advantage c>! having a
tr'aini.ng ground sixteen miles from, an ocoan port
and from a city of temptations Is obviaus.

MAKING A CANADIAN ALJ3!RSHOT.
Valcartler, sixteen miles north of Queboc clty, ks the scone ofe i &uster of Çanada's soldior boys. Tthore are twelve

thousand thore already, and by this time next week there wUi bi twlce thiat numbor.

At Long Branch, Toronto--Kîlties get their first meal In camp.
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Cou rierettes.ATORONTO chocolate firm has
given 5,000 pounds of choco-
late for the, Canadian troope

et the front. But that wou't make
tliem 'ýChocalate Soldiers."

Too many cooks-spoil the broth.
aiud editors are apt ta think that to
msany ceneors ýspoIl the war uewe.

The Czar hes decorated a Russian
Cossack for slaylug, 'siugie-hauded,
eloyen Germaus. ie it not odd that
lu, this eadvanced, age we 'heap hou-
ours on the mau . who is, the best
slaughiterer?

A Philad.elphle girl masqueradeti as
s mani for a week, sllng ýpatenit
medIclues. W'lIl bot It took more
nerýve to sei tilan to masquerade.

Actors lu New York cheereti two
street piano girls who played -the,,
Marseilleise on their h urdy-gurdy. Lt
takes professionals to appreciate
good music.

Toronto police report the case o! a
woman, who has lost her memory. But
we rarely hoar o! a woman who losos
her voaie.

-Toronto Is uoted for its inclination
tc talk loyelty, but credit where credit
is due. Toronto's mouey Is talklIng
loudly now.

It la quite evident that the Beians
cen beat more than their Bruseels
carpets.

Whlle the armies are in that fant-
ous locality, why not finish the busi-
oess on the field of Waterloo?

-We see lu the papers a story o! an
actor sud h15 wl!e who have been
wedded for 50 years, and are stili
leyers. Ie this the exception that
proves the ruie?

-Womn lu Paris have forgotten
dress," sys e daily paper heediug.
War, then, le not wholly a curse.

Mauy people are debatlug whet
niame ehould be givon to the proseu>t
struggle lu Europe. Why not cail it
just "The War"?

Brîtalu has bottled many things lu
its time, includlug the German fleet.

One rumour front the front le that
the Ger.meue blew up a brewery. We
f oar this Is merely e ruxuour.

"The Suffragette Brigade."-Nest-
liug ou the shores o! Lake Ontario,
about 18 miles east of Toronto, le thE
little summer resort o! Roebe1k
There some thlrty famIlies spenê: the:
summer, anid there wae heiti reciu tl3
a rather unique affair-the direct re
suIt o! e fire lu one o! the cottages

William Cowan, or as lîý i- mor

faiuiliarly known to the cottagers,
"Pa" Cowau, ovus Rosebank, sud one
of his tenants is Mr. R. M. Yeomsns,
a former member of Toronto ICItY
Coundil. It happeued one day, while
Mr. Yeomans and nearly ail the other
Rosebauk maie inhabitaute were
away,, that a lire start 'ed Iu the Yeo-
mns cottage. It blaged away until
it came through' the roof, sud nearly
ail the women inl Rosebank rallied to
the rescue. it didn't matter wliat
they. vwere doirtg or how they were
clad, they, ceame with pails and, dIP-
pers and pitchers sud all played s
part iu the fightlng of that lire. Mr.-
Cowau sud two or three men were
aise summoned, sud during the bat-
tre with th blaze there were a nuin-
be6r 61 huniorol.s Incidents.

Mr. Yeomaus was so pleased by the
brave defence of his residence that
he decided to give a euchre lu hon-

>-(Ur- o! '%île Roeebauk Volunteer Pire
Brigade," and s specially-prepared
sud carefully printed programme was
flxed up for the occasion. It was
abuudautly lllustrated andi had jests
sud jingles, descriptive o! the fight
with the fixe, scattered through it.

-One Incident o! the battle was de-
scribed lu thie lîttle epic:
"Pa iCowau grabbed a inirror sud

He hurled'It to the ground;
Then carefully ho carrled down

A mattress ho had fouud.
Now what ou earth made hlm do that?

The fact le, we're afraid,
Ps ls not tiied to managing

A suffragette brigade."

It was ta the women that most of
the credît weut for fightlug the
fiantes, however, aud theirpart lu It
wss sent rIuglng dowui the halls o!
fae nluthUe lîttie parody:
.'Sing a soug o! Rosebank,

Buckets full of wet,
Four sud twenty ladies,

See thent runtuiug yet;
Wheu the lire wae over

T.hey ail beganl to shout.
'Twes the womeu, 'twas the women,

'Twas thie women put it out."'

.Still another verse recited hé* a
girl went dowu the steep bank to
the lake to get s pasu o! weter, sud
lu her excîtemeut forgot what she
went a!ter sud returued with thE
empty paX.

The sketches aise -made a bit, and
ueedJless to) say, the artîlet had dom~
full justice to -the "hose", section cl

*the suffragette brigade.

*Easily Worth It.-A Canadien whi
receutly returneti !rom Chicago telli

ro! seeiug there s sigu lu a florlet':
wind.ow tlhat attracted conelderebli
attention front pasîeis-by. Lt reati:

e "Sweet Peee, 15 cents a bunch."

MisunderstOOd. - Summer Girl-
"ýCan you float alone?"

,Financier-"It's mlghty hard to
float one in war time."'

EasiIy Expia i ned.-"Isfl't it strange
that e'very time 1 take a drink it
seems to go to my head?"

'MNot at ail. Lots of room there."

HrLcttiegth Ka.-iser.-Johneb

Hubby__-"s tIn suppos he t
aptur e naie ll ad"n

Oead ohre AIie?-sent a war re-
potan Ton-to Dat.Ily Sar"T

,Lea trolpe torayced hetan
bro.ugh m tow -sCI hsigleaeropaf

inQO yards. Thtwo.-ý Gemanofficru

taen-ou p rt r gen,"ls

the raeporthi ackn In onetj mnl
dtIa., Wrredtepisr almlûieor
dead why-"en theypcame- owu? u

nAtua Oom e Affi.-T, Vbu

poay luned Tornt Dalept heavlly
'Fenh wifp uteeda the room ahd

bgncdw abut eotldey serclg

Atic las shen spid helgtrofrS Se
selze0yds The aud heraud oe
qcuetynto the pockets.hne er

She reoras aiou in nw inere
wereany hes toe mrsoend. leo

A WarsTie Incldent.-A dilisex!-
ganbd Has drlt a rcrit ua
lThe usfe o!tr the r i. weut el

ulnîl bon, crtidgelYswerdIs-

tlt he pecrul&tsre to. Ioed
teire plee ansad het hrandy ando

uthe n tosren ae the commaiid,
"Pie a wlll!" takowIfth

Perte Jouhaes tas en leddH

dArWl r lntfctr.eIcdnAdiltr
"Which ou s WrlilI?" ei ased

An Whuofo thrfe. l He wTeYt may

tte a>oTthe heculas theyet le bu

A ar cslondandOk -d Kandar
ahn th srga gv the command,

Obieyn Oras.t notic tha

lth awayis guse a longea he

"yones, the dcr to d hlm coklebe-

eway front ltc1o.
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N4ON EY AND DIvsmns
AMucà Misuaed Term
Many who should be, and thlnk

they are, iaying up xnoney for their&PMAGNATEI5 odae r ildit ocl
TOKmres~ The Financial Situation frequentiy lost, though I so h

TOK akes wilot bie re-opened until there is some definite news to those who xnay be dependentS from the front. Should the Allies win a decisive victory against the upon themn that its absolute safety
Germnsandshoud te pogres e se equl te pogres o lad, hould be beyond peradventure.
Germnsandshold te pogrss t se eqal he rogrss n lnd, To those who shouid invest safe-

there wili be no reason why the stock exchanges shoulid remain ciosed any ]y and with caution, nlot speculate,
further. The only reason for closing them is ta prevent the sacrifice of se- the bonds of the Canada Perma-
curities and financial ruin to those who are flot in a position ta stand a 'bear nient Mortgage Corporation can be

confidentiy recommendedj This
raid. In short, the closing of the exchanges la a moratorium, deslgned to pre- Corporation is most conservative
vent the holders of stocks being squeezed by unscrupulous people who wouid in the investment of the funds en-
itake advantage af such a situation as now existe, and alsa ta prevent panicky trusted to Il. For more than iifty-

mie y'ears it has heid a ieading
and war-sick holders f rom. sacrificlng their securities unnecessarily. Position among Canada's financial

0f course, the Canadian markets muet walt on London and New York. It institutions, and its <bonda are a
would be unsafe ta open the Canadian exehianges until after the others have LEGAL 1 N V ES TM E NT FOR

TRUST FUNDS. They are Issued
made the samne decision. It la, therefore, -probable that 'the exchanges wiUl for one hundred dollars and up-
remain ciosed for at leaat a fortnighit longer. There can be no clear anawer wards. Write for full particular.
in the titaniýc struggle now proceeding In Europe-within a fortnight. In-
deed, itlei more likely ta be a month before the inevitable reguit le Indlcated C.ANADA PERMANENT
by victorles or reverses. MORTGAGE CORPORATION

PaId-up Capital and Reserve Fund
Meanwhile, _marginal traders are ha'ving a rather serlous time. Some of *xceed

them, have been called upon ta put up more margina. As ýmuch as twenty ta TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
twenty-dfve points additional margins ýhave ibeen asked. While this may put TORONTO. STREET, TORONTO.
soute marginal traders Ini a tight corner, it will have a beneficial effect upon Estabilshed 1855.,
the market as a whoie. Traders who have deposited thirty-five to forty points ________________

wlth their brokers wlll not be so anxlous ta seli when the market opens. They ________________

will be In a better position to bold on and to await developments. Indeed, it _______________

mnay be ýthat If margias are well looked after, prices wlll be higher when the
exchange ropntan they were during the panlcky dayýs of late 3uiy and
early' August.

Nevertheless, marginal traders will be well advlsed to be prepared for ail
em ergeacies. There mig'ht be a British victory which would justify the Lon-
don stock market ln opening Up. A few days later thia might be follawed by-
a defeat of the allied forces which wvould serlausly depress prices. Holders We own and off er a
of International Stocks, such as ýC. P. R., Brazlian, Mexicans and Barcelona-
might thon find themiselves in more serious difficulties than they have yet wide range of Cau-
experlenced. Everybody bopes th&t nathlng of thîs kind wlll occur, butmar-
ginal traders cannat afford to'take any chances. Those traders wha are deal- iuiCt~Bnst
ing In Canadian stocks will, of course, be ln a less dangerous positioni. da CiyBnst

Yield 595 to, 534%99

Official figures af Canadals trade for June, show a drap ia the Importe
fromn lifty-nine .to forty-six million. Exporte also declined frm th.irty-five to
thinty-one million. The decrease ln duty coilected was about sevea million.

For the twelve months endlng June, 1914, the total imports were $593w-* Particulars Upon Requeui>
783,252. This, ls about one huadred Millions less than the samne perlod end-
ing june, 1913, but la stili larger ýthan for the twelve montlia endiag June,
1912. The total exporta for the twelve months eadlng June, 1914, amounted
to, $473,762,096. This is about seventy4dve Millions greater than the samne
perlod ln 1913, and much greater ýthan the figures for 1912. The gain la ex-
porta almat couater-4balaIlces the Jose in importe. The aggregate trade com-
pares as foliows:-

Aggregate Trade Trwelve Pdonthe Endlng June 3Oth.Do'n i EI iTr
1912 ...... 1...................... .......... $ 918,032,123 >eRO MTION-LIMITED
1913.......................... ***'.......... 1,089,572,600 19ADSED80.

1914 ....................................... 1,067,545,348 ~ RrY 1nR~LLonn

This comparison should convince the pessimiste that asIde from, war con - ______________

ditions Canada's prosperity was well mnaîntýlned Up ta June 30th, 1914. Wve ________________

are still in the -billion dollar class. ________________

Tecessation of trade with G (erifan eans a groater loss to that coutry Cawthra Mulock & Co.
tha Itdoe toCanada. In191.3 Our total exporta to, Germany amounted to

a;boukt three and a liai!f Million dollarS, whIle aur Importe were aearly fIfteen ldbso
million. There la not mnuchi consolation In this, but It would have been- dl!I Se ic.g
ferent If, the balance liait been thé other way. 0f course, there were some em S« z-
of these Germait Importe whlch were a necessity ta Canadian ladustry, and
It will be difficult to replace ithem. Nevertheless, these supplies wii either
be secured elsewhere or substItutes muet be found. Trhe export o! agric.ultural B
,implements wIll be entirely stoppod; but in so far as Canada sold foo1dstuifÈs B okers
to Germany lt wiil nat be difficult to find a market for themn elsewhere.

-And

veyfinancier and business man lu Canada sbould remember, ý±at 1It 1s B<k r
his patriotic duty to, malatain Canadiýai commercial activity at Its highest
point. This manufactureraS Owe it to their country andI ta their workiaig people
ta prevent unemployment as far a possible. Even if the factories are oper-
ated at a boas, they. should be operated. The emxpIeyer whlo discharges lit 12 KING STREET FAST
help andI takes a holiday from businiess at this timie 15 <leserving of the seveçrt
censure. Naturally It May' be necessarY for soine factories ta cut down the TORONTO,. -CANADA.
number of th..ir emplpyees, or to put their staff on short time. Tet these ex-
pedienta should net !be resorted to uniess circumstances alisolfiteli' compel IL -

There la another way la which finauicial andl commercial people May' help CUADUSS-CAWLOCEL TOROMT
present conditions. They oaa take an larterest la agriculture and tri' te, get
the farmers of Canada to sow larger acreags. Every mtanutfactu.rer Bas in-
fluence la the district in whlch lie lives, and he wolM be servlng bimsel! and
his country were lie to help spread the gospel of -increased food production.
If lie will tailk more cattie, more herses, more hogs, andI more acres of wheat, The Impedial Truts Compay
Bie will help to bring home ta the agricutuiral conununiti' the great opportuni-
tis which ae-w present themselves. Farlin labour can be secured ia larger of rAXLI> 80

quantities andI at bewer priées than at aay ýtime during the past five years.___
The farmer la not la as close touch wlth commercial conditions as are unanu-
facturera antI financiers, ýtherefore lie needs intructioni andI stimulation. Withdrwe Dopa"qi

Nlie new currency which the Miaister of Finance lias pro-cured authority Pa% onGu?"um

te issue will relieve the scurities market. It practicalli' enables the Do-
minion Gaverament te issue cail boans on properly approved securities. If MORTGAGES PURCUASED
the t>anks andI other institutions procure this priviIege, for the benefit a! HZDOflX
their oustomers, net for themselves merely, the wliole situation will Be hljed. là R"mdS Wa.. To.
Hon. Mr. White will fihd R a difficuit mnatter ta regulate; unless hoe spreads
his faveurs over more tItan hiankers. The big city treasurer should have a T.L M. 214
chance. Perhaps the C. N. R. wilI have a "eook in," as lt n'eeds fuada badly.-
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THE

INDEPENDENqT'ODER" 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHE A COMPLETE SYSTIEM OF INSURANCE

Palicies issued by the Society are for the protection of your
Family and cannot be bought, sold or pledged.
Benêfts are payable to the Beaeficiary in came of deatb, or
to the member ini case of bis total disability, or to the ruer-
ber on attaining seventy years of age.

P<>ici.a, issaud from $500 ta $500

TOTAL RENFITfS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For fwtho InfeMate Md liteatuv. ap*d te

PiE J. DAICH, S.S. L G. STEVEJSON, &C.

Tuercile DuMlint TORONT~O

Safeéty First
SAFETY of Principal should always be the first

"'consideration wheii investing money. Our

Guaranteed Trust 1nVe4ptment plan provides an ah-,
solutely safe invesret for sumo of $500 and upwards.

Repayment of Principal with interest at, 4j% per annum
îs guaranted.

18.22 KING STREET FAST OOT
Mobm Winnipeg Edmonto, Saskatoon Regina

THIS INVESTMENT
lias Pad 7 Pe Cent. Pr Annum

half yearl aInce the~ SecurtOD of tis Corporation were placed on
the marke 10 Years ago. Business establlshed 28 years. inveatment
ImaY be wlthdrawn in part or whole s.ny rme after one year. Bat.
a a mortgage. Fuil partieulara and bookiet gladly furnished on
request.

National Securities Corporation, Llmited
Conféeraion Lite Building - Toronto, Ont.

Desk-book of Errors
in English

By Frani* I. VlzeteIly, P',S.A,

Aaaociate Zdltor of the. Standarid Dib-
tlonrytre th te hundred andI one
quetios tatariae In dally speech

and correspndnce whleh are not
treted-ofIn hedict1onar7.

The New York Times: "The. a9pe
and plan of the volume, whleb ln ot
baud>' aise and aiphabetical arrange-
ment, strike one as pleasal> sane
andI sound."

12 mo. clotui, 240 pagea. Price $1.00
pon-pald.

Normian Richardson
12 E. Wellington t . - Toronto

THE. FEDERAL LIFE
has showfl splendid results for tht I
year just passed. Every depart-j
ment m ade a splendid record forI
Itself. Probably one of the inostI
pleasing and gratlfyiilg results to
its Pollcyholders was the tact that
the Geueral Insurance Expenditure
for 1912 was lower than Ini 1912.
despite the tact that the~ new busl-
ness wrltten in 1913 was In excesa
of haIt a million more than for the
precedlng year. The pereceltage or
«snerai Expenses to Premium In-
caine showed a DEICREASE OF
OVllR 2.2%. This means careful
and 5udlolous management. Write
for a copy of the full Annuel Re-
port,, It la worth reading.

The Federai Life Assurac Co.
Home 011ke, HIamilton, Ott.

-Mephistopheles Abroad
<iCotlnued from page 7.)

I'Come with me, Mynheer," he sald.
III will show you Gcrmany-ab, the
sublime fatherland, mein Gott! 80
pressed by enemies cet and west,
that because of fear we began to build
the war machine-"

III kuow it, my boy. Corne along.
You might as well get used to my
gait now as later on. l'mt used to
travelling fast, my son, ever since 1
wae shot dowu from beaven to bell.
Preseutly I shaîl commandeer one of
your airships, but it will bave to
mnove faster than usual. So at pres-
eut limber up, mein Gelet, and give
me a quick run over 'thîs, suburb of
Gebenna. We have no time for Te
Deums. Let Wiihelm chant thcm.
Tell bim to have Luther's Hymn on
the battlefleld. It's a good second
to The Watcb on the .Rhine to make
Germans tbirsty for blood and hun-
gry for guupowder and acblug for
cold steel. Tbat's what national
hymns are for. Ah!" as together
tbey baîf buug ln the air, the Devil
and the ýGelet, for a rampage over
Berlin, "this is indeed a model citY."

"But I wish the Kaiser were here,
,Mynheer."

"W. don't need hlm. Plenty of
work for bim lu the hereafter. Corne
on.",

Witb beavenly unison forth they
,went, the Geist and the Devil, to, se
how the great central power-bouse of
war was worklng, over the transmis-
sion lines for the destruction of
bumanlity and the Increase of suif or-
ing ah over tbe world. Neyer iu ail.
the death centres of civilization and
Christianity bad there been sucb a
City as this. Neyer bad been known
sucb a splendidly dia;bolical mýrrlage
between the feudal system based
upon Divine Right and modemn sci-
ence culmiunating lu explosives.

T HE Geist took the Devil to the War
ýChest lu the tower of Jullus
Thurmn over the drawbridge. Here

were huge 'bins of gold, some of it as
old as the German Empire, got by
Bism.arck and Von Moltke from the
French; a grand total of 500,0OO,0oO
marks that seemned to .glow lu the
dark. The Gedat aud the Devil sat
in a bîn of goldt.

'Tbe, ultimate of value!" sdg#ed
Mynheer. "Af ter ah, thîs is wbat
symbolizes the struggle bf man to-
wards, bell. Wlbelm, thou art a
faitbful steward. Let God's harvests
rot lu' the fields and God's people
reek Iu their owu blood, so long as
the world maires this its goal. The
Gemman Empire, my dear Gest-"

"Ah, the Empire! The dream of
the ages since Napoleon. Dows wltb
the obsolete based upon self-governI-
ment sud liberty. Dowu with the
English 1.

"'Sb! My dear Geist of Metz, when
the world, cornes to worsbip empire
based ou trade, it wlll go to the devii
faster than the trains o! Wilbelm
carry tmoops to the war. So up witb
goid and down w1th ideas; exaît au-
thorit>' aud the malled fist sud de-
base freedom., Down wlth liberty!
Ah-aîh!" I

And silI the gold lu the, bins of the
Jullus Thurin squlrmed lu a chorus as
the two phantoms sped out to the
stars again. The Devil was agltated.
Somet.biug had croissed hM there lm
the goltI tower. They went ta thE
Intelligence Departmeut, where *the
eyes aud ours of (lerman> are SUP'
posed to be ou the whoie worid ai
once.

'Vood!" sold the DeVi, as ho sean
uoed a sbeaf o! maps aud diagranli
ail uumbered, aud iudexed. 'ýThat'i
as far as you eau got wlthout boatiul
the dovil. Information is lietter thex
knowledge; for knowiedSO 'wheil toi
mucb diffused begets Idies, sud. Ils
pîsys bob with authorlty. It's 1
good tblng, deer Geist, that the G$r
man systemn has, gat ritI of such &ne]
as Goethe aud Kant. These tabulat
ors sud statisticiails are botter. Trhef,
respect authorlty. -Corne aloIng."

'rbey went to the food warehouse
crammed with commissariat for th
stomnachs of the arnw with railwa«,
cars at the doors.

,,Colt starage sud canning ia good,'

said ýMephisto., "Very good. B
the world must feed, Germany
she le, at war. This isn't enougi
me, Is food comlng in' Whe
rte merchant ships of GerialY

The Gelst shook bis head.
'IGod knows. The British arE

bing tbem on the highseas, 'wtl
Cruisers."

'»Again the Devii was angry
"Wbat in the name of iHades

German navy dolng? Where is
"At Kiel andI Heligoland a"i

helmshaven, sire. They are
for the British fleet to snag
mines aud get whittled down
marines, because the British
are too strong for us. God
us-I1 beg pardon!-even With a,
friendly co-operation, MynheE
have been unable to catch 1
those Isianders. God knows w
the greatest army the world
knew. And the greatest nftY
building when this, war brolte

ýcThe Devii blew bis nlose.
'lThere's somethÎng else, wn

Gelst, that you must shO
rigbt away. I kuow the ai'5
the navy. *What's wrong wI
army we'll sec when we get
lunes of Arrnageddon. The
O.K. as far as it goes. NoW'

"Ah!" saitI the trembllug
"Your Majesty refers to, the
deviltrie-s "

111 do. -Show me the dirlgib
the droppers of bombs. On la
sea-so far, very good, dear
wIth some defects as we Sb'
But it'a the air that wlns.
the air. I was shot from. bOï
bell, and in so doing 1 wi
pioncer aviator of the univers0

me."
Away theY went; first to, thi

ible garages of Berlin, WbO!ý
Zeppelins lay witb their 92
voirs, eacb witb its twelve ton'
plosIves, ready at any momentf
to the tops, of the Clouds, il
with the air-devîls from PoseO
Strassburg, Frankfort-oU.the'g
from Wilhelmshaven to carry
oî bell as possible as ne51r
as may be.

H ERE~ the Devil gased
ecstasy. le seemed' tO-i
these far-.ûftuug garages

boiui under bis thuinb at01
sald not a word. Silence wa5
was for the moment satiste
was due to get out of ýBeri4n

lu the ln¶raculous M1lOn
dream be had bis pale jýeist
some amazlng alr'sblip tb&t
somebow to bave grOwnou
own batllke wiugs. TheY,
wlth the Devil at tbe bei'I,

-fumbling city, up amoug the
the mornlng.

-Wbat tb.lnk you of Germaii
sked the Gelst as theY 0cu4d
froin the dawn.

The Great Chauffeur tour'
phantoul artu..

"Believe me, Gelst-'ve 9
pointers on how to run le
weut over WMlelrn's faclt0Y
ever expeoted to get till DWo
become republics the od

Orbe alrsblp gulped ' ontheir
so a minute as b e said it*

*came frain below. It as
*face of Europe was ilke

o! rare colour. D
'ýBeautiful!" said the

now B&eemed invlsible-a"d
the Geist; their volons, oiiWy
aud the sbip bad 110 sb8ePe'

*marvellous motion. . "lnln

pose, Gelst, your Wiheli1n
the day when theo Bullw
on the GermnaI Empire?"

t The toue was like the I
>east wiud. tee

t 41Toor fanatie! " ho u
1 Country has mas>' PeoPIe

When day swupg full 'P'
1from the world 'with itg lS

and Its gleainn vaîllYs l
vwere the size of fies on

Devil became oddly unuc
SHe was lu the sua and té.

e Gelst," ho sald od4IY-
lRe cliucklflg your Jobrt"INeyer!" sad thie Gl1e

"Iwell I do. Yati S-iv!
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uinder&tand how beautiful that world
"' down tilere. Cant youj hear the
"'19g of the morning? Don't you know
'lie birds are singing and that a few
dayS, ago the whole blessedl world
Wehal of o, of miotiers happy with

Oiiretf childreni being 'born, ofInvers Wooing, fortunes making,
trutbh and ideas working themselves
(l of the in'finite through the soulsoi inel andl women-?

The Phantoin airship looped the loop
allter the inanner of Pegoud. When

sh ame right aide U1P again a field
of il1lats and fogs was over the world
an4 the scudding siiip made a finerail, of teIn(m Like the skirl of a hur-ricane the

106 tenas the Deinon's voice.
like peepeYesof the Geist hie was
a Palpale ptei of the fog; and

ald. from that ship as once
aI.dln 'tg to 'Milton lie had lurched.

fo " Iil of heaven. The wind seemed
10 Prt f lm Vast shadows

can GU tfromi his shape. He be-
Wllieh to on0e of those fantastic clouds

Plinit oets resemble legendary
aisnîy S Evil laa forgotten Ger-

LI and Europe. He was back in
ide 'nu.Te sublime omnipotence

h'n lllver'a1ji 3Y Of evil lad comde to
bU"ifall.- No longer was the worid

a 'nnj~~e saw the world, only as
gr l globe Of concentrated mis-

aulliverse of trouble.

'le slip lost lier motion. She
la1 the rack of the damp
froin whicl a fine drizzly

-8drenching the bille
[ne66dows of Belgium, the

t ies~ and the vast horýdes
gthinÎgs in camps. Only

gh Col have seen througli
" l mb th~e very beart and
f 'ehat millions of men were
t day 1], the naine of war,
Idren. trembled and womeul

014 folk slîd away into the
aIS balles borning on those
s gle>bes uttered strange,
'el and desîred to go back
leY had comie.

)Ver'ýLord of War saw
SY'es 0f the Gejat were bllnd

himi to the earth there
911 trails of s'ludd'ering

an.d nierves, as thougli lis
2 an imm~ense, diabolical

at11with whlch millions
ilOWe were in tune to, know
lie ,nme of hell lie wouîd

do.
ligli have cracked from
They had no need. it

der1-ng below. The vast
ý Of the world hact begun.
Wrorld was sleeping. This
ýster on the fair face oif the

widie and ghastly awake.
eyaàs blind with rain and

bloodI and hale and devil-
ýd tllrougli the smokeshot

tan fe Powd-er and. blood
the 0l".d And the Vast

EvIl seQemed to foam at the
e CGeis 0f Metz, Von Heer-
ý awia.y. Frlght crumpled

to' tlat playedi with lead
The DeÎl neyer mliszed110111d get hlm again.

"ila f n act, was, seeing
ýPs e 0f ano0ther man ln the
w (If the canvas-wrapt
ab. The Devil had the
'a'te- That mnan was Wil-
bier of the Twentleth Cen-

Waeabroaj again. His
rj -~ alorseback heur of

MeOnt 'St. Jean, where
t ee rs 'before the 'Disturber

'Slth Century hadi sat lis
Il an ieldgass the plain
do six.ty thousand dead

"l' knew that above hlm
ag 'as the cloud, and ineS his Master, whoae wopk
ill 111 the name of God

natons Thrtyyears and
V'hlaHohenzollern kept

alid ruled Germany. He
UI graudLso 1 s and seventy
Slbjects, of whom five,

th able-bodîed were dôingwar.
Ur ouirage up, Wllhelmt"
lie irOn 've been all

'Lcie, and it's as good
n'e, Xeep the masýk of
'I face, Willheîn. Malte

18 Hight
We make these facts

American and Canadji
now at more than Goo<

No-Rim-Cut prices
down, to one-haîf fora
bujit new factories, inst
and multiplied our outp
our profits. 'And we
profits.

Now, with the increai
year plants, no rival can
grade of tire.

That's the reason f0]
They do not mean that ot

What Extra Pr

No-Rim-Cut Prices
uyAil a Tirle Can Givie

When you pay more-fromn $5 to, $15 more-you
waste that extra money. You lose, in addition, the
Ç-our great features which made Gooclyear the lead'.
ing tire. Look at the facts-the records. There is
no way known to build a better tire than Goodyears,
measured by cost per mile. Not at ten times our price.

~rPrices No other tire, at any price, contains hua-
emphatic, because 18 dreds of large rubber rivets created to com-

an makes are selling 'bat tread separation.
iyear prices. And no price buys another tire with our
have gone down and All-Weather tread. This anti-skid, tough and
îer prices. We have double-thick, is as flat and smooth-running as
alled new maChiilery, a plain tread. Yet it grasps wet roads with
ut. We have reduced deep, resisting, sharp-edged grips.
re content with small AIl higher-priced tires lack all these features

;edcapcit ofGod- found in No-Rim-Cut tires. And they are the
ed cpacty o Go -1 greatest features known in tire making.

cop on1I~L an> t»>LuS

r those higher prices.
hers have excelled us.

ices Neyer Buy
No extra -price can buy a tire with our No-

Rim-Cut feature. That has wiped out com-
pletely the costliest item ________

i upkeep.
No extra-price tire

gets the "On-Air" cure. OO'D/
We employ this process,
at a tremendous extra cost
to, us, to save the count- No-Rim-
less blow -outs due to, WithAII-weathe
wrinkled fabric.

Millions- of -Records
Millions of Goodyear tires have been tried

out on hundreds of thousands of cars. The
resuit is shown by Goodyear sales-the
largest in the world. And there was neyer
a time when men came to Goodyears as fast

as they are coming today,
here in Canada as we!l
as in the United States.

eY rDon't pay a higher price
TORNT for tires with lesser rec-

--R0 T ords.
Almost any dealer, if

you ask him, wîll supply
you Goodyear tires.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Head Office, Toronto Factory, Bowmanville, Ont.

For Sale by Ail Dealers

SHOPPERS' GUIDE
BOOKS.

A DESKBOOI< 0F ERRORS IN ENG-
LISI-, by P. H. Vizetelly. la an in-valuable text book for those, who are par-

ticular about the language they use.
Cloth, $1.00, post-paid. Norman> Richard-
son, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto.

PATENTS.

AWORKING MODEL should be bulItAbefore your patents are applled for.
Our modern machine shop and tools are
at your service. We are the enly manu-
facturing attorneys ln the world. Get
our advice regardlng your Invention. Ai
advice Iree. The Patent Selling and
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simcoe St.,
Toronto.

WRITE for our 112 page Blue BIook on
Patents. Tells how to invent and

dÉspose çf patents. Trademarkb regis-
tereâ ail countries. Robb & Robb, 287-
290) Souther> Bldg.. Washington, D.C.

1BOOKS.

ALL anaa egerfor the greateýt s:li-
Eulrope: Causes and lssues of The Great
War," Thrilig illustrations. o
price. Bet ters. Extraordinary m oneymalking opportunity. Splendid samieý
book free. Winston Co., Limited, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

S HORTHAND -AND TYPEWTRITING
Staught you at homo; qualify you for

good position. Write Canadlan Corre-spondence College. Liniited, Dept. R. To-
ronto, Canada.

BAKER$' OVENS.

H UBJ3ARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
-Plans supplied; latest machinery,

Iowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To-
ronito.

PRINTING.

VImTINGCARDS--Ladips' of « entie-
,printed to order-lateetstyls

flft cents, per hundred, poÏt-Paid. 1lran1kH. Ba.rnard, PrInter, 86 Dundas Street,Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACRAGE free to coilectors for 2 cents
Postage; aIea offer hundred different

foreign stamnPs; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We boy stampe. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronto.

H0T E L DIR&EC TO0RY
QUEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL

*2.50 ta $4.00 Amyerican Plan.
300 Roome.

TýHE NEW FREEMAN'S HoTE
1(European Plan.)

One Hundred and Flfty Rooma.

,jingle rooms, without bath $1.0 and2.0 pî er day; rooms with bathi, 32.00 perdayand upwards.
St.Jamee and Notre Dame Ste., Montreai.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, $3.00 per day and up.AUl mrnem with running hot and eold
water, also telephones. Grill room open
8 ta 12 p.M.

Geo. H. O'NeIll, Proprletor.

Cut lires
STreadaorSmooth

KING EDWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Freproof-
Accommodation for 760 guests. $1.60 uP.

American and European Plans.

MOSSOP MOTEL
(Limited)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
European Plan. Abaoluteiy Fireproaf.

Rooms wlth. or without bath from $1.60
and up ver day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - . CANADA.

H. V. O'Connior, Proprl.tor.
Rates-S2.OO ta $3.00.
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War Service
First-No extra premium will be charged

on policies now in force on the lives of
any policyholders of the Canada Life
Assurance Company who may engage
in military or naval service, in or out;-

side of Canada, irrespective of
whether such policies provide for an
extra premium or not.

Second-In the event of any policyholder
not having paid any premium falling
due during his absence, the ,Company
will keep his policy in full force and

effect -during his term 'of service
abroad, the unpaid premium being
treated as a oan upon the policy.

Polic yholders should notify the Com-

pany upon entering foreign service.

Canada -L'if e
Assurance Company,

HERBE RT C. COX, President and GenereI Manager

- . The Pick of the BuIb Word
All our bulýbsare grown for us espec1Â

ally anti are personally selecteti by

the James Carter & Co. experts.

'j-

Thoroirgh tests, both before exporta-
tion, anti at the Carter establishmfent
ai Unynes Park. Lontion, assure sounti,
healthy bulbe o! the very highest
quality. Our Tulipe anti Narcissue are
exceptlonaliY hardy anti well suiteti to
the Canatiali climate.

are unequalei for bowl or bcd cul-
ture.
The Carter catalogue and bandbook-
"Bu lb É"-ililu strates and des;cribes the
cholcest vaxieties o! Tulips, Narcissu4,
Daffodils. Crocus, anti many others. Lt
lsts ail weil-known favorites andi many
exclusive kinds flot to be had. elsewher-.
Complimefltary copy on request. Writ,.
for it tg-day.

CARTERS TÉSTED SEEDS INC.
133B King St. East Toronto -..

LZZ4L il______L,,NoW UHINIONJÎÎEJNSURANCE
3OCIETYCIMITED

,:insurance Against

1Fr., Accident and Sicksss . Emplyers Liability - Plat. Glas.
Agents W.ut.d for the. Accident Brancà

HIead office for Canadà,

12-14 Wellington St E.st
NORWICH UNION BUILDING

TORONTO

the Germans dream'You are the arm
ni God. 'i hat's business. Malte the
worid understanti that physical force
and -divine riglit andi modiern science
have it ail ýtheir own wy-"

'Down through the horrible eax'th-
quake o! noise of rumbling gun-car-
niages andi thundering honte and
trampling feet and qulck, short
brcaths anti fright!ul explosions, sped
that omnipotent volce to the ecared
seul of Wilhelm the Agent. He dure
not dlsobey. bike hie master that
morning hie hati corne to the dawn
dreaming the world was. beautiful.
But Fate grîppedi hlm.

Now lie sat ln hie tent, alone wlth
a map. His sword loUlet on the dry
grass where the flowers were .tramp-
leti. Before breakfast lie hati prayed,
wondering why it matie him sweat as
one under a hot blanket.

Sutidenly lie glanced up. Cannons
again; when*he scarcely heard thein,
trembiing as lie mumbled with a
drouthy tongue.

"Oh you King of Devils! You
neyer told me that a rnanoeuvriiig
grounti never was like this. You
neyer saiti the world would haste me
da'y by day. You neyer warneti me
that Europe anti civilization would
rise Up against me. Curse you!"

Andi the Demon laugheti down
through the smoke; laughed as hie
phantoni ship slid sitiuing !rom the
swl!t iurch of another ship on which
sat a Gelat that lie knew; nlot the
Gelst o! Metz, but hie of the Brienne
chapeau, andi the I1eeei4n boots, the
leather breeches andtihe sit stock-
Inge. The phantoin of Wateloo.

"W.hat brought you here?" saiti the
»Demon. "I thought you were a prie-
oner'?"

"Ha!" laugiietheU Napoleoi-Gelat.
"But twlce 1 escapeti en earth; once
for Waterloo, anti when 1 d4eti. Diti
you thinit 1 coulti stay away from
ihis? Great Goti! when a hundired
years ago, less one, 1 did thie trc,
againet the worid o! ideas ant i o
liberty--anti Ît got Me tiown. Tel:
me, Lucifer, do you thiinit anýy powel
but the great Goti of ail ever couic
keep Me !.rom. belng here ýto see 1
bigger worid than 1 faced crushl thi

soul out of that Germa!' ilm:
that bandmaster of Europe?"

T HE Devii got aboard with
leon. "I knew somethili
wrong down there," lie

awfully. -Now 1 know what.
you they need. Wllhelm WOfl'

"No use!" saidi the Gelet g1lo
"When 1 pioughed up Europe I
diti it with a machine. 1 did
cause brave men flocketi to MY
They dooketi up to Me. TbeY
me, but they loveýd me. TheY
to the blood-Wallows Of Ohs
Waterloo shouting, 'Vive 1'l
eur!' They shouted it when thi
lieli squares were bowing ai
was ieft or thein to, rags and te

"Magnificent-and it Wai
aiso!." said the Devil.

'lIt was war. It was the g
Impact o! brave meni ever sele
world. Did they go by the md
temn and the semaphore? Nc
went because the courage Of w
in them. Remmber Ney, 111
hung to them lie the brave
was? And Cambronne--flghtll
a corporail's, guard, after the r
th~e roati to Brussels,? Wall, Il
Drèvil, put It down' *in your IJ

blooti tJiat when Fnglishrn6
Frenchinen like thcee get ch
jowl against a o nnon efau(
isn't discipline that counts.
Men!"'

The Devil was uneaey.
Lucifer, it was the Goti

nation o! hopkeepers andi th'
moni that met them that
Waterloo. it neyer was the
exp)loslves--andi I gusess 1 0
know, becaue 1 always banitS'
tillery. 1 hati a lieid-gun for 8
Mynheer. Look! Look"'

iSuddenly, as o!rteil it dIOE
suinmer day, the sun of heai
ped out and a horde of 8iiib

*swung shuffling away. A gli
gicameti fromn the face Oftil

*where men and horses an'
orked andi waited andi sw

gether and, grapplcd andi back
1lu the smnokc.

L Anti because of tiiat liglit t
w as bllnd.

The Land of Mighty Batties
(Concluded from. page 5.)

operation of the saine natural forces German action. Once thes(

whlch sübiergeti Bruges commerci- fallen it 'would. be almeoet

ally, for the saine agency whlch led ta defend the other fort,

to the ftfuing o! the Zwln Channel posseseor of Liege would

wldened the arn o! the sea on which admirable position for offe

Antwei'p stands. In speaking o! Ant- sures, both .eastward anti

wcrp one muet not forget tliat It ie No money has bean spare

a fortrees as well as a town. Eight these defences secure -but

forts in a semni-circle constitute the the strength of a fortrees

echeme o! defence, but it le question- garrisons as mucli as aný

able whether these would save the anti the one comxpaaxy w,

clty fromn destruction In vlew of the lieve, le all the usuai gua:

increaseti range of modern ettillery. the braveet soldiers, apP

1 suppose, at the present junettire, what inadequate.

no -article on BeIglulIl wouid be coin- *It le a mistake to suppo

plete withouit some referccea to Liege. Belgiane are not Interest

The chamacter of thue district le mOre tary life. A large number

rugged thani any other part of the of the weil-to-do ibocoix

Artiennes anti stands at' a higiier cIe- chooslng the army as a ci

vatioli. A email river wlntis is waY the existence of ,3onscripti

through dark, overhaniigng rocks anti the attention o! the mass

the railway whlch ruils f roui Liege la- pie. Beelides whlch their

to Prussia gos througli twenty-fiVc cal posit ion rentiers it Pý

tunneDls in as maiiy miles. Conilierci- they may, at any moxnen

ally, Liege le a clty of no meali im- upon'to make an effort t,

porta.nce, belng concerilet maly wlth oniy their neutrallty but

the worlting o! Its large coillieries anti existence as a nation.

the maniufacture o! firearnie, but ht Is Liege bas fallen, accor

nat in this connection that the atten- last report. If this le se,

tion o! the wonld le at the moment wdil happen that, as a b

conceiitiated on the town. Liege oc- ago Waterloo entie4 thse

cuples a position of the greateet Im-r bition of Napoleon, so

portance, becatise it stands In the battle o! this Europeait

path of any army ladvanclng £rom !ought on Belgle.n euh1.

Germs.ny. A circie o! tietacheti forts ______

covei'e the Meuse Valley, eo that not
[eebnstbu h Feather-braiflC Wlt-'

.nywould Lieg besfeau h uthor o>f mjany articles de(

passage 'of the Meuse would be ren- of birds andi feathers as

.dereti Impossible, Liege commanlSZds bats.".

ail the roads jeaduing to Gerfany anti "One o! those nom-de-P

le, therefore, a StrateglC O pthe o!f presume.'"-Womêan's îlOxm

firet Importance. The outlyliig fortspXX
stand In la circis of about thrty A aubelit-s

mniles, thie distance betwee!' themx aver- A Vluac eI'rlt.?
1

aging two andi a hal! mlles. SIX forts ICose dy'ns?"l hi

are on the rlght banki o! the Meuse, chiekens dlid you 'spose dey

anti six on thc 1sf t. Those on the "I wasn' s'posen' nuffii

riglit bank -ould be ths firet to be But I wiil sa>' dat It's Inigii'

attaciteti as they ~Protect the main chiciten wonl' come a runnhiin

lins o! 'ralWSY froMi Cologne, anti its tati wben its regular <0

.wetld be the imiliediate object O! samne as a ô._ýahrg

L
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CHAPTER XXXII'I. (ýContinued.)TFILS was îlot pleasant liearing for
Saxon, witl i ls old-fa.shioned
Ideas ab -out Women, and, as lie

tOdtere watching Sailie, lie mark-ed Wth disapproval lier absorption in
13~ g1m't sliowed lier to hlm,

rider a nlew aspect-one that dis-Pieased and aîarmed himn A womail
S&Iitbler Wlio came of a inoted
I~labling stock was flot preciseiy the
'irl lie 'would have chosen to 'le liswl!e.

1 le lnoved from his position, iinding
0 Uieh lo attract lier attention,

LWsllg was rlveted on the cards, and
Pt55îr round the outskirts of the

trong, ianaged to approaci lier
theUallutl lie e could toucli lier on

8ar, * h was Just maklng lier
tsan d tooli no notice of him until

th 5Vl5 1act Was settied. Then slle
lwe 'P. at lmn frowning (as she

rpasdid whenl vexed) at the inter-~ll .I wang to speali to, you on
"rklUge, matter. Wii you corne

"way?" lie sald lu a low volce.
j reentll,,Saille answered, with-

1lees again on the cards.
adylis ý YU to corne at once.

trau 3 -d lia dhl important tid-

,,ý1allle did not seem to hear hlmi.
,sinitenlt on the cards untîl the

al declared then, as lier
shigs Were Puslied towards lier,

t 100ked p lu lits face witli a
lierît anud' sSaxon bent 'over
9 er wep9t the heap of gold to-

fer ludits1 big bands, then trans-
0 1t tohi ocke-ts. His face

atronlg, -determined. Icorne
*wl" li sald, taklng lier by the
vase'is toile and action were

obylfil, Coninanding, not to be dis-

¶1'l4e tlark looki whîch always denot-
, aPDroachlug storm appeared on
e face, but she made iio actuai
lirreand ailowed hlm. to lead

01 lGuthe room. Then she turned
Il au,1ad asked, "What dos this
?1l "Ire these your American

lhat gnred the gibe. "Lit meaus
gryl aunt has receîvecl a tele-

b "r Enlgland. It containe very

eression o! lier face clianged
alarm.
'e-WeI!" she edlioed. Tliey
Iuevlng forward qulckly s-ll
a-nd now carne face to face

I.dy Adeliza, who wae
Lowards tliem. under Admirai
guidance.
1flY dear chuld, we have

r you hi.-h andl low. I have
)le news, from your fatier.
t Prepare yourself for a-
3ek.", She, put lier hand
,ically tlirougli 'SaIlle's amin
Weý' Men dropped behlud to,
5P6s-¶< together.
I tareda st lier, not compre-

Snews from fatier?" h
then wltli bîtternees,

an, 1 suppose.",
this le fs-r worse than s-ny

trouble, Your brother,
has~ been wrecked at ses-."
ood St1l1. "Wrecked-ýTubby!
n5ea lie le drowued-that'
dead?>'
et liope for the best, Sallie

'rOpoor boy was lna
is 1'reported mtssng. There

Id 'lot s-peak agatu until
led tlie liotel garclen, then
alImost flerceiy te Saxon.

"Oh, it's too terrible. 1 won't believe
it. Tub'by lsn't, dead; It's flot pos-
Isible. Can't you do something to
help, Ferdinand? Can't you find out
wliat reaily happeued?"

Hie was ut lier side lu a moment,
full o! syrnpathy at lier agonized
pleading.

"Yes, we will cable to-morrow.
Everything shall be doue tint can be
doue. And you wiil want to start for
England at once. Your father will
,nsed you."

Sis movsd slighly aps-rt from. hlmn.
" How can I start for England at once

and travel ail that way abuse. It's
out of tlie question." Then sie cast
lierseif on a seat, clasping lier bîands
anid rocklug liersel! backwards sud
forwarde. "Tubby! Tubby lie's flot
,îiead. ... I can't bear it. Tlie onIY
cue on eartli I love. Tubby! TubbY!"

She did not slied tears but sesmed
filled witli a passionste, resetmetit,
anger more than grief, remiudlng
Saxon o! a beautiful leopardese lie
had once seen deprlved o! Its cu'bs.
elut man-like lie pitlsd lier, for great
love lu any forma appeals to masculine
forbearance and sym'patliy.

i OU wIl not go alone," lie sald.

Ishall take you to Eugland
mysel!."

"lYes, Sallie," Lady Adeliza jolned
lu. 1I thInli you eliould go. Your
fetier s-id lie was 111 lu London.
This usws miglit 'be very serious to
hlm witli bis weah- liesrt. Your place'-
is besîde hlm."

,Saille looked mutinous but was
ellent, s-nd Saxon contlnued, "Lt Is
imperative I sliould go to Euglaud
wtthin a few days myseif, as I aise
have received very dtsquietlng Infor-'
mation. Evaleen Moorbouse, o!
wliom I have spoken to you, wae ou
the Lausanne. My London agents
wtre me that lier name le amougst
,those who were rescued, but, after
,sud au expertence, lier condition ms-y
bie very deplorabie. She'le lu bs-c
bealti, and lias two lle eildren
,wit lier. I must lie on the spot
vlien elie arrives, to take care of lier.
Posslbly the newsps-pers may glve us
some fulier and more reaesurlng In1-
formation when we get tliem ,to-mor-
i'ow. I trust sîncerely It ms-y be 30,
regardlng your brother."

'Lady Adeliza toodk Saille s-wsy Into
tlie liotel, and the subject o! lier
journey remalued uusettled untîl uext'
miorntng, when anotier teiegraut
res-ched lier.

"Lord Briemaîn serlously il. 'Corne
at once.",

That dectded the question-nd se
set forth, with Ferdinand Saxon, for*
home.

ie solleltude made the JourneY ail
easy one for the girl. She hadl never
trs-velled lu such comfort before. is
kIiness and thouglit for lier broiigh,
lier lnto a more softened Meod s-gain.
Tliey were lu thie train, nearlng bon-
don, wlien sheepoke to hlm for the
tiret tîme o! lier succees s-t thEc
trente et quarante. She seemed to
,take credit to herelf for the largsý
sumn o! money she lad gled. 'lt
ws-s Just as if I couId not ms-ke a mis-
take. I aiws-ys won.' My fa.ther a-nd
Tubby are unlucky at chance, but I
arn different. I generaiiy whx s-t
Bridge a-nd I believe if 1 lis-c stayed at
Aix a-nd pls-yed for another week or
two, I eliouid have madle qulte a
f ortune."

Saxon looked very grave, but lits
-,olce was tender when b 'e replled,
"There lu no need for y'ou to strive

after making wliet yDu cali a fortune.
It's already made and waiting for you-and it doesu't ýplease me to sle MY
lady-queen exciting herseif over the
acquisition of a few paltry pleces of
gold. Slie would be above a.uything
of the sort. 1 want, you to give me a
promise. You may thinli It la a fad
on n'y part but I hople you'Il do ItL
It's the only thing inm likely to ask
of You-tliat you won't ever gambie
at any o! ýthese*continental or public
.places. It's lowering to the char-
acter, I think, when one lias plenty
o! rnoney, to vie wlth -people more
jieedy than ourselv-es lu trylug to
fhIdi smtll sume o! this sort. Do you
know how mucli mouey I possess?",

Salle sliook lier liesd.
"Pretty nearly forty million dollars

-and that takes a lot of spendtng
when you're already possessed of
almost everything ms-n or woman
could desire. You shall have twelve
tliousand dollars a year te spend on
your fal-lale. WilI that content you?"

"Lt seems, a nice lîtutie sum o! pin-
money," Saille agreed.

"And you won't troubule the gamiug-
table any further, to replenieli your
purse, I take It."

Sallie's eyes flaslied omiuoey
Slie was not accustomed to any sort
ot coercion, 'but to refuse thle man o!
iron will miglit imperil the golden
future before lier.

"You siliy, tiresome old dear, o!
course I promise. How eau 1 refuse
anythlng you ask wlieu you're so
klnd to me?"

Hie' satisfaction was complets and
Saillie knew lier position wae secure.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

Thlrty-four, thirty-flve, thirty-six.
les 'trois derniers.

T H&eold biouse ln St. George's
Square had awakened. Ite
windows were wlde open, s-

mltting the sultry Auguet air. lu the
square gardell, the starlings were
biolding a nolsy parlIarnent at thîs
suneet hour, and Saille, languld and
bored, on the balcony, tWlated the
dlamond and ruby ring-Sa-xon' 8 glf ts
-on lier white liand, and coneldered
hereel! a muclinjured wornsn to 'be
spending those glorjous das-y of surn-
mer lu London.

Iu the drs-wlng-room, tlie faded
brocade furniture was deuuded of lis
hollaud coverlngs, the, cryatal
chandeliers,ý free o! their hideous
wrappings, scintillated with a klnd of
frosty brîglitss and beautiful, wîiîk-
ed Sal smlled down lu mockery from
the wall, upon lier descendant, eeated
just beneath. her pîcture, in a higli-
backed chair,

Lord Brisimata was engrossed lu his
faveurîte pastime o! trylzig the
chances s-t roulette. Waxen-faced,
wlth hollow eyes and pluclied feat-
uires, lie looked a dylng man,, and lis
liande trembled as lie threw the Ilttie
'bail and turned the wlieel, watchlng
the graduai slowlng dowu of tbe, email
spheroid until It eettled into a groove.
Hie lient over the lîtti-e table like a
vulture preparlug to pounce on lts
prey and muttered, s-t lutervals,,
'"Always lu the thlrtles-thrty-tourj
atgairn!" then lie inecribed the num
ber on a set of tablets beside him andi
m-as lost lu calculation over the sys-
tomn whicli, for years, had been an
(,bsession--aIways going to succeed,
yet fallng, s-fter patient monta o!
s'tudy to achleve the foregone con-
clusion.

"It should be zero nex.," lie breath-
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ed, then the wheei went s'pinning
round and the bail upset his calcula-
fions again ýby depositing itseif ln 34.

He was sf111 puzziing over his
niemorandum when the servant enter-
ed the room, announcing Mr. Saxon,
and at the same moment Sallie step-
ped in from. the balcony. Her ad-
mirer carTied a huge buneh of
crirnson roses in une hand and in the
uther a paie pink satin bonbonie~re,
full uf chocoiates. Saluie received the
gi!ts with a littie scream of deiit.
"'You are a dear oid godpapa."

Saxon went over to his future
father-iliaw.

'Il hope I find you better, Lord Bris-
main," he said, then, with an ex-
pressive shrug, "studying the iaws of
chance, I scee!"

Brismain detached bis mind from
the pursuit of numerîcai comiuin-
ations. "Thank yuu, 1 arn much the
same. Neyer quite free fromn pain.
And your niece, has she arrived?"

Sallie was recaiied frum her In-
spection of the chucolafes by her
father's question.

"Oh, yes, Ferdinand, 1 forgot for the
moment-Mrs. Moorhouse arrived last
night, I suppose."

"lYes, pour soui! It's, sad tu see her.
She's just broken-hearted-does noth-
iig but blame herseif for the ioss of
the littie girl-says she thought Eve
was close beside her until she missed
lier in the 'boat. Anyway, they got
separated on the sbip and -the chiid
must have been left behind."

"Drowned!" Lord Brismain inter-
jected, and the other man bowed his
head siientiy, "I'm almost beginning
te 105e hope now. It's more tiia a
week and nu news o! my son."

S ALIE turnedl away towards thebalcony agaîn wl-th. a look of
passionate grief on ber face.

Affer a few more words wlth Brib-
nlain, whose eyes travelled continuai-
iy to bis roulette board, Saxon folio w-
-d the girl.

"When wiii you corne-and see pour
E.valeen? Site wants a woman friend
badiy to comfurt ber now. When 1
,-et her iast night she was like a
tiemented creature, crying and accus-
lng herseif of forgettlng the'little
chlid. But she carried ber ba;by off
the wreck, and I don't see what morc
a poor fragile woinan like lier could
bave done. I thought if your father
were well denough for yen to leave
hlm, perhaps you would corne back
with me fo the Cecil and say a few
klnd words to Evaleen. Can you
leave hlm?"

Salle made an expressive grimace.
'RIe's awfully difficuit, to plasse

ani very feeble. One never know.9

when a heart attack may corne on-

but, o! course, I can't stay In the
house ail day. You miglit take me

for a run ln your car and then I couid
Loi I- In at the Ceci for a moment and
make the acquaintance of NirE. Moor-
bouse. One of the servants mil't
stay with failler f111 I corne back. It's
eiuch a plty lie won't have a proper
nurse, but the merde Idea, sends hl
frantic. One o! these days he'll drop
down dead when no one's near hlm.'

Sajxon wenlt back f0 taik t0 Bris-
main while Saille got ready f0 go ouf
wlth hlm.,

'«What le your Idea, Mr. Saxon? Do

Yeu think there is the sliglitest hope

of my ever seelng my sont agaîn."
d"Why yes, mos't certallY. People

have been lost at sea, for mucli
longer than this wlthout any news be-
lng heo.rd o! them, and yet they 'have
appeared agaîn."

"Not su near fo land thougli. The

LaÂusanne was wrecked only two days

eut from New Yorkc IIabour. If
Theodor aud those others were la an

open boat, surely tliey would have

beefi sigliteti by soine passlng
steamer. And yet that fellow Lawson
escaped."

"Ah, yes, therde was a mistake be-

tweeni the names of Bornsofl and Law-

son. The o&lier was a Swede, whio

mnust have been in the misslflg boat-.

I gave your message to Inspectur.
Lawson and he's coming f0 sep, you
to-day."

"Oh, he's comiug f0 see me, is lie?"

PrisIIRlX sald In a low, liard voie.
"Coring f0 see me, eh?"

Thiel' seeme an underlyiflg threat
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The Outlook in
Canada

T RULY, it is an i11-wind that blowsno
body good. One Continent's

"down" is danother Continents "up."
The industries of Europe are, generally
speaking, at a standstill, and matters will
be worse before they cari be better.

The whole world is looking to the North

American Continent-to Canada and the

United States-for much of its provisions,
mach inery, textiles, boots and shoes, bey-

derages, vehicles, 1cernent, brick, earthenware,

fancy goods, futrs, glass, garments, paper,

soap, tobacco, wood products and much else.

Canada must get ready to meet the demand

made upori her. We have contirfued pros-

perity ahead of us if our manufacturers and

merchants rise quicklv to take advantage

of their opportunity.

It is a timne for business hopefulness, not
for business gloom.
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in th* Simple words which Saxon did
'lot u1ders4tand. Then Saille reaýp-
PO&red a.nd carried im off, ieaving
lier fatber 31011e.

1I can Ting If I want; anyone," lie
told lus daughter, witja the habituai
tou2e of comnmand. "I cannot bie
bothere.j by any servant hanging
aboutthe room, doing nothing."

R-e wenit back to buis roulette prob-
lems, but the wbeel and bail wei-e at
tl'sîr mysterlous tricks again, and al-
Wlay.s the Wicked littie pellet favour-
ed 011e of the last three numbers In
Madame Rouiette's occuit thirty-six.
A Italke Plûced ou les trois derniers
,hould have broken the banli of
Mon1lte Carlo under similar con-ditions.

Then Interrup~tion came again. -In-
'deùo awsou bas called to see your

BrlSrmaîn's face îost its cool and
CftlcuIating expression; it stiffened
ulto a Lialîginant passivity. He piaced
~nelespaper over the roulette board
lufont of him and leant back lu luis

c'hair, With clasped bands, presentlng
only the ,pearance of an elderly
,rl5t0c-rat reading his paper.

1lUSDe0tor Lawson entered*and bow-e4i deferentiaîîy then remained Stand-
ing9 at solie, dista'nce from -Lord Bris-
""", Wh() eyed hlm in silence.

si 0 Sent for me, my Lord," Law-~0ann]ounceýd at last, dimly awareü! the antagonÏsm facing hlm.

"' 85, 1 sent for you. I want to
"Y kn)ow the facts concerning

'ik tiB n Journey of yours from New

i we11t to New York in pursuit of
lb diuty, Lord Brismain."

Ji d YOur duty, according to your
ah 1bi0 Was to arrest my son on

coni IreepI5PCion, my lord, of belng
abi. cernl, lu a murder. The Honor-

e Thodor Mauleverer knew the
l'ard girl, Lisbetlî Bainton. HeVOuitantîy associated wltli lier.lewoto hOIer--as you are aware-
~lr as theas person seen lu
ceadOiIip1ariy before she was found

1 ýldthat circumstantiaî vdec

1Il-conclusive to your exceeding-
"lla.t Intellect. You decided that
8011 kiled the giýrl."

eld,B 0n th le, My -lord, I neyer de-
k '%t, You must remember that

LI auleverer was at tiiat time a
c "rcF"trnger to me I had to go 0-
Wýbo evidence entireiy. I

ald n to foliow up every dlue-
th tatconneatïug your son witbI

gryIlrered girl was extrerneiy
.Ou thîili so."1

5]ý>, 0, My lord."
quBried bis iordship sliarply.

illwngh't have thouglit so before 1
DlYir. Mauleverer, but two days
ah his Society convincedl me
1 tay Of huie complets Innocence.

Of , t deal wltlu a vast num-
befuilîty Persons and a vast num-

pretý crlnes, so, consider myself a
ve3 iicod Judge, and unless I arn

IlICimistaken ln this case, Mr.
lii 'e ad no part or consec-
moI" Iurder of Llsbeth Bain-

sr arrlved atthat conclusion
~ttardillat

ar, re ail lia'ble to be mistaken.
e. ttl11ngl1 to admit our mis-
it nl make up for mine, If

0~ sitae, by removing al
G of doub on tbe subJect."

Wia re on side as* the door
"ttý Yen ri d Saille, witu arrns

e w1eut to lier father.
father, iel !

1ý ecor?" He closed luis eyes
W4olaolu o liad followed Saille

roobfi, sald to lier fin, a low
11t Iecare. You must tell hlm

Uhl tnl't excite hlm.",
a, 151ain opened his'eyes and.

tal,,,a I.,sïglulng breatu, sald
tieme about it-tell Me

nýAÀî3iFrdinanad."
aX1,leanlng his taîl figurer0i t etble and the concealed

tole bad, said, ln lnTpreMsivc
n ti egrias been traiis-
N4Qlo 1. steamr jtust arrived ln

tQkýý l.Slie reported havIn:g-ard, from an open boat,

soins of the missing passengers and
crew from the wreck o! the
Lausanne. Your son's namne is given,
as also that of a Miss Leachu, and
rny littie grand-niece, Eve Moor-
liouse. 1 must send my secretary to
ihieet the chid. Her mother is flot
wxell enougli to take the journey.
'l'le joyfui surprise has bowled lier
over completely. 1 suppose tlhey wil
arrive somes time to-morrow."

Inspector Lawson iistened with rapt
attention then, saluting the three
ctluer inmates of the room, withdrew
discreetiy in silence.

CHAPTER XXXV.

A series of nougluts and crosses,
and strokes! Then cornes the
penuitimate and presages the crux.

F ATE was winding up the reel o

reckiessly.
As lieiieuia and Tubby travelied UP

t(! London togethier, their elation. ai
being safely back la their owni
country, after ail ýthe danger tliey 1usd
passed tlurougli, was damped by the
uneasy certainty that Inspector Law-
son would be waiting on the pistform,
t. take tliem bacli in luis charge.

Tliey had antlcipated seelng himn On
the landing stage and Feneila had
shrunk, with a desperate horror, at
thie thouglit o! the ordeal waiting >hier.

To be re-arrested, to be gaped at b
woudering crowds, to find lierseif in
thue grip o! a liard-gnd-fast iaw tilat is
reiuctant ever to release its prey, was
to lier worse than deatli.

She had had serious thouglits o!
taking lier life whie it was stili under
lier own control and ending the misery
that way, but she did not, feel sure
that this wouid not endanger Laurie
stili more. Wliatever les were told
about hlrn-and lt would lie to tlie in-
terest of the guilty person or per-
sons, to aid and abet tliese-slie wouid
flot ýbe there to rebut them.

It was at ail evenits in lier power,
she argued, to prove that Laurie came
back to The Clisse for a ilefinite,
justifiable reason, and tis miglut
make a difference. No one else could
swear to It as sue could. Therefore
shie had decided Ito face ail -the dis-
grace and pubiicity aliead o! lie:, (la
the chance o! being able to lielp hlm.
to keep luis freedom, for whlci se
bLad ail slong zacrificed lier own.

1The sadness in ner heart was toc,
great for tears. She felt almost
numb,,and could oniy look out sulent-
ly at the hasppy fields sud country
ways, scsrcely seeing tliem, wlth eYes
that were bard and desperate. TuibbY,
who baad defended lier and himseif
wîtli a quiet srnooth determinstion
and imperturbability that were very
effectuai, frorn suap-shotters and In-
terviews, liaving tipped tbe guard
bandsomeiy to keep their coxnpsrt-
ment against the lnroads o! ail
corners, sat sulent too.

1Oniy once dld lie show any slgn O!
the sympathy and senls o! companloil-
slip that lie wss feeling. He stretdli-
ed an arm towards lier, took lier
hsnd that rested on lier lap anud
pressed it for a moment. "1Cheer up,
little mate," lie said, "comrades all!"
She looked at hlm gra.tefully and
smiled, returning the pressure of luis
lnand before lie took it1 away.

lit occurred to lier wlist a thorougli
good feliow Tubby was, lu spite o! lis
limitations.

'After ail," alie reflected, "this e!-
fete aristocracy," as ýthe rabid
Socisilats caîl it, have a -backbone
tliat la ilunsoftened by the velvet ease
o! lfe to whldtu tluey are bora, and a
grit that forces its way thiroughi the
veneer, o! higli breeding wlien an oc-
casion, cornes for being a primitive
man. People seem to forget, slue
thouglit, that nobullty was, and 15, a
primitive virtue, and that the old-
time arIstocrat was made-not bornl
-by lis owa noble or admirable
deeds.

Tirbby and Tubby's father inlierited
thelr rsnk. Laurie was ýgolng to lui-
leiet bIs frorn a father who had at-
taîned to It by -diligence ln bis pro-
fession, but after Laurle-who was
bier hero--Tubby came -close, now that
elle knew. bis reai cluaracter., She
wishied fervently that is lnnocence

bread, cackes, puddings, etc., baked in a

Pandora
4-i>aide always corne fresh and sweet

~-'U' from its perfectly vniae
oven. See the McClary dealer in your town.
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BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
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SL-hi-Tiey're MALLARDS
Remeraber how you've whlspered that as the
bunch came whirling lIn to your decoys-and the
creepy feeling up and clown your spine? if you
want to get that sensation OFENS use
Mason decoys. We are the iargest mianufac-
turers i the worid. Oucks, SniIpep Geee, Swan
and Crows. $end for catalog. &II1 sportsmen
ebould havet I*.

.I'REMiEIt" MALARD , Kcg. U.ýi» Patent flfile Nase'à Decoy Fctoy, 4S2 Iro.&Iy Av... Datm.l, i&

mightt be estabiished and that hie
miglît yet be reunited. to Theo.

But with the wish came again the
thouglit of ýail that must be gone
through first by Tubby and herseif,
and it was with a despair that was
Eke real physicai pain, that she
vwatched the outskirts of London dis-
appear until the train slowýed down
and glided ýaiong the platform of the
terminus.

Slue gave a hurried glance at Tubby
as she rose and lie nodded reassuring-
Iy. "There are worse things," lie
said, "as we know, Fen. We would
ratiier be here than back in the boat
again." Slie puiied hierseif together,
lier eyes straining to see the In-
spector's tail figure at the carriage
door.

Tubby sat still, lazily coliecting the
one or two papers that lie liad been
readtng.

"They have a lot about us in here,"
lie said, tapping an illustrated, dally.
"Wonderful how these things get
known and are paragraplied. Oddiy
enougli tliey none of tbem mention
anything concerning our association
wvithl the Inspector."

As lie sald the word, Fenelia gave,
a qulck glad cry, so startied, so joy-
ous that even Tubby's equanimity
was disturbed.

"Wbat's up?" hie exclaimed.

AND as the train stopped. and the
door was opened by an eager
band outside, lie saw.

Laurie was there, and behind hlm,
Theo, and beblnd again, at a respect-
fui -distance, Inspector Lawson.

'TFen!" said Laurie, as lie took lier
In lis arms and i!ted lier out, and
tben, hurriedly, as bis lips brusbed
lier cheek wbile lie whispered in lier
ear, «it's ail riglit. Keep up-be
brave--for my sal<e."

(But tlie sliock was aimost too great
for lier. The crowded station swam
before ber. Her lieart beat to suf-
focation and lier eyes closed.

Tlieo's famila,, teasing voice was
the stimulant that revived lier.

«'This is a bit o! 'onl riglit," Tlieo
said, pianting herself at Fenelia's
otlier side so that sbe stood between
ber and Laurie. "We're not at ail
glad to see you-I don't think."

Stili Fenella could not speak. iShe
only ciung to botli o! tliem, wbule lier
eyes foliowed the Inspedtor as
lie moved quietly towards ber
and shie wondered If tbey could
possibly know wliat was coming.

Yet ber.dread for lierseif was gone
-swallowed Up In lier rapture at see-
ing Laurieý-conscious and in bis riglit
mmnd, and lier agony lest ber arreet
sbould unhIluge it again.

But tlie Inspector wore a kindiy,
fatheriy smile and thougi lie came
nearer, lie made no attempt to lay bMs
hand on lier sbouider and say the
horrible words slla was walting for.

"IGet ber In the car and tell lier
there," said Tlieo liurriedly. "Corne
aiong, Tubby and Inspector. Help us
out o! this crowd." For, In splte io!
commande prevlously Issued by Law-
son tliat a. scene sbould te prevented
and tlie efforts o! the station officiais
to carry ftbem out, the, sea, o! faces
round tliem. was lncreasing every
Instant, eager for the sensation o!
whlcbh tliey bad, got wind In that
electricai way whic' l I se Swift and
mysterlous.

The car was close at baud, bow-
ever, and a man holding thedoor
open and in' another two minutes
Feneila found lierseif inside, witb
Laurle neit lier and Tlieo and Tu1bby.

The Inspector liad -touclied bis bat
-to Tubby as tbey ilned tihe other
tlîree, saying, "I'm uncommoniy giad
you got tbrougb ail rIglit. I dIdn't
expeet to see eitber o! you again.
You must bave. bad a rougli time of ft,
lmi a!raid."1

'Pretty bad," assented Tubby.
,ýDon't we go along wl1th yen, In-
spectot?"

"*No, air. I'm sorry-1 suppose 1
ouglfit to say rm, giad-to tell you
that you don't. We part company
here. Mr. (Prldbam will explain. All
i want la yeur address in case you are
subpoenaed to give evldence."

'Vlievenlng Rise," î oconlcaliy
nnswered Tubby. IIomie la good
enougli for me just now."

triigare obtained in- a
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T'hen they saluted and Tub'by got
Ili.

lle bad bardly dared to glance at
Thso yet, for the dancing eyes and
brlliant littie face sbowed sucb
flatterlng delight at seeing hlm that
his spirits bad gone down to zero at
the~ tbought of ber witnessing bis
degra4da ion.

Now, witii the bandcuff s no longer
danfgling between thern, he could not
OIl1Y look at ber but expresýs to her,
WiJtt words, the reciprocal joy he
felt-e realization that sbýe was very
dear to hlm. She seerned Vo have
ebhanged frorn a flapper finto a very
,Stately and lovely young woman and,
af ter a rnUrmured word or two whlch
the others were too absorbed to hear,
Tujbby's band sougbt and found bers,
und1(er the rug, and beld It fast.

M"anWhîle Laurie bad begun bis
e-xPlanation.

-The reason," be said, "why you
are6 botb Scot-free is that Inspector
LawS0n bas bad the warrant agalnst
You Withllrawn. R appears ýthat a
newv cue bas been found and a war-
"n.Jt is oUt for the arrest of tbe sailor

-,h nan Who sold us the knife-be-
eale since you left, it bas transpired
t1lat the Poor girl bad a sallor friend

a Inl wbho knew ber at Bristol-wh as fond of ber and who bad ar-
riVýed back lu England after a long
v!oyage, a'bou.t a week before tbe
Sajlor oalled at tbe Chase.

"'he description of the Bristol man
tOJlles witb our sailor, and there are
reports that be was seen once near
th ranai, at Obatter Alley, about a

orngtbefore the murder."
'WbY didaýt the police fix on bim

"''? ee Fenella.
't 9DPears tbey have 'been searcb-

lue~ for him quietly ail along, without
IlVar5'88 Now they are offering a re-

a Of a bundred pounds for infor-
nSatiOn about birn. But of course Vbey

1 a11ever est hlm. It's too long an
lrl_ HIe bas b-ad ample Urne Vo

get'eeani away."
'The" tbey understand they were

01 arong 8cenVt witb us?" said
--.. y, adding, *"By the way, wbere

YO 11ain us, Pridbam?"
ff 0 the Iel. l'rn stopping there.

tal weng ocould lunch and then

Tgt- ubby pressed the littie
ad eased la bi-sown, Vto signify bis
apreltion Of this pleasant arrange-
IreThere neyer was a merrier

unllo Patrty ýthan the quartette
Md.Theo and Tu'bby vied witb

Ovehi in-gay inconsequence and
il wng spirits.
p ecoluur had corne back Vo

Sin' wO.i cheeke and the brul-
Vo be er 'eyes. She was animat-

UDSarkling, radiant, with the Joy-
De h .t had, suddeuly corne -to dis-
1 1' E)drnu

5e4lndiately lunch was over, Laurie
I way Vo the Palm Court.

$aa YOu enter-tain Tubby ?" e
0 o heo, "for a quarter-of-an-

tire i I ' talk Vo Fen?" Then be
e einella to a quiet corner wbere

qis alk undigturbed. *lThere
"l1e Way," be said, "Vto end all
'Ible and avoid any possible
COmpllications. Do you carÇ

tu ll P'en?"

lokdat bir n surprised re-
p aeand ber eyes were elo-

ý1qIV1 in reepOnse.
dolt'' I know," he said quickly, I

he., desrvesucb sacrifices as yoii
xt e e. My sweet! wlll you

a 0ar m)enore sacrifice. Wîîî you
Sthis afteýrnoon?"

Pn, atternoofl?" For an Instant
Othi' Ought thaV Laurie muet be
hér. eadbut his smile reassurefi

~8the license ia rny pooket,",
tOn, "and- I have arranged

th t,,Vicar of St. james's Vo be
VOo'clock to-day."

Lauie, she stammered,
Uy l, Olh Your father and mother

Wtf1y'ýil be reconciled to IV whez
ed , s t la irrevocable," be answer-
41rWt U go clown to The Chase
,we y ' lsover and tell them and
s'eenreturn Vo Vown again this

W9o le en, You eau trust me Vo be
?0"h o Yu, can't, you? I sImply

Dyou.-
(To 'be conitinued.)

Buyqergs to Shar e in Profits
Lowervqu Prces on Ford Cars
Effective from August 1, 1914, to August i, 1915, and

guaranteed against any reduction during that timne.

Touring Car .. .0$590
Runabout ......0 540
Town Car ..... . 8S40

In the. Dominion of Canada Only. F.O.B. Ford, Ont.

FURTHER we wiIl be able to obtain the maximum efficiency
in our factory production, and the minimum cost in our pur-
chasing and sales departments IF we cau reacli an output of
30,000 cars betweeu the above dates.
AND should we reach this production we agrece to pay, as the
buyer's share, from $40 to $60 per car (on or about Augustl,
1915) to every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford car be-
tween August 1, 1914, and August 't, 1915.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-
sharing plan, see the nearest Ford Brandi or Dealer.

0F CANADA,, Limited
Foi d, Ontario
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